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Meaber For Cowichw, Contrib«e»
CoutnictiTe ^»eeeb Darinc Dehai

The member for Cowichan, Mr. K. 
F. Duncfn, wa< heard in the leidila- 
tore on Thartdajr, when he continued 
the debate on the address in reply t< 
the speech from the Throne.

Referring to land assessments, bi 
considered that some improvement: 
might be effected in the methods by 
which they were made. He advocated 
that the plan of keeping separ 
offices of assessor and collector, which 
was adopted in certain districts, might 
well be followed in Cowichan.

Here the assessor was not able to 
devote his whole time to the work, 
with the result that there were numer
ous and frequent complaints of unjust 
assessment.

Mr. Duncan agreed that the mimi- 
cipaliiies should be granted additional 
sources of revenue, and among these 
might be included a proportion of the 
motor, license fees and amusement 
taxes.

He urged the government to con-

land. Since 1912, when an agreement 
was made with the company that they 
diticns *h^d^*** * wniinal «n-
value of the eompany’8*holdings had 
increased considerably, and. as those 
holdings were used for other than rail
way purposes, the province should dc- 
nve greater revenue from ihei

Dealing with timber consei 
Mr. Duncan referred to the re
Ution which was carried on i_____
atically in European countries, where 
the depletion was met by the regular 
planting of seedlings. Me felt that, in 
the not far distant future. B. C ‘ ' 
have to adopt similai

The duty of the gov 
only to find markets

DUNCAN. B. O, “I 'RSDAY. H-BRUARY

I tor lumber^ but

indnstry. In Cowichan mills were 
handicapped by the lack of roads. The 
t^vemmeot mi^t well assist them in 
the same way that they had assittt 
the mining industry.

^ ProdaedoB v. -H. C. L."
Mr. Duncan asserted that the high 

cost of living must be met by greater 
production. He emphasized the im
portance of vacant lot cultivation, and 
citing the progress at Merrille, indi
cated that similar progress in land 
clearing was possible elsewhere.

He favoured free trade within 
Empire and suggested that to s« 
extent it would affect bcneBcially

While endorsing the land clearing 
policy of the government, he armied 
that there must be also a system of 

riiliural instrnction. The grant of 
ich the province received 
lominion. might be-spent 
n the provision of trained 
who would he senl to the 

al districts and there, as 
•reseniaitves. work in close 

• ' s. This pla:
______ _________ j carried out h

the Cowichan district.
Mr. Duncan did not consider that 

the Farmers' Institutes, as at present 
conducted, were sufficiently independ
ent for the needs of the present day. 
The farmers’ movement was an inde
pendent one and the Institutes did 
meet their requirements.

banner
idea that the

re was spending 
nt. of the total 
linistration. It

agrieiiliural 
S»9.000. whi 
Iron

r.7,1structors. 
various
district rcpreseniaii 
touch with the farmers. This 
had ^en successfully cj

fa:

Cue For the F 
iated the . 
receiving too much 1 

nent. The dep

He repudiated ;

the govemmi 
tienl of agriculture 

than three p 
lays by the 
thought by 
■were prosperous.

He believed that the cost of labour, 
materials, etc., to the farmer had in
creased in greater proportion than in 
any other industry. The prices he was 
receiving for his produc*. however, 
had. in some lines, actually decreased. 
If farming were so profitable, it would 
naturally follow that the number of 
farmers would increase, but such was 
not the case.

Referring to public works. Mr. Dun
can advocated that more authority andIvocated that more anti 

risibility be given to di 
's, allowing them grei

listrict e
gineers, allowing them greater inde
pendence in the r work, especially road 
■work. He considered that the con
tract system was the best for road 
construction, and that : 
road repairs would be

lat a saving on
_____ _e effected by the
employment of permanent roadmen, 
and of more modem machinery, 

nab and ProUbitioB
Speaking on fisherie.s, Mr. Duncan 

stated that it was clear that the offi
cials at Ottawa did not understand 
conditions on this coast. Judging from 
past experience.  JJominion ownership 
would mean no improvement. What 
the government should do was to ask 
for the transfer of Dominion control 
to the province.

He referred to the action of the 
legislature last year in approving a 
report of a committee of the house 
which recommended that the Domio. 
ion should lease the fisheries to tb» 
province, and asked if that matter had 
gone on to Ottawa and. if so. what 
was the answer.

Mr. Duncan believed that it was 
now time for an alteration in the pro
hibition laws. Undoubtedly the sys
tem under the 1916 act had not been 
snceessfuL It seemed to be the gen
eral opinion that there should be state 
control of the liquor traffic.

NUMBERj^IMPLETE
Clo-owe Appoints Member On Hr. 

Dancan's Advisory

The advisory committee of Mr. K. 
F. Duncan, M.L.A., is now complete 
tor. at a meeting of the residents and

pointed as their representative.
Those who attended this meeting

The west coast section of the Ciw- 
ichan electoral di.strict is known only 
*? * few residents of the eastern por-

Tr, £
mproyed and many more will becom. 
icquainted with the glorious scenery 
ind unrivalled sandy beaches stretch, 
ng for miles from Clo-oose.

^ Elected by Electors

The Rev. E. M. Cook. Chemainus:

w:i.£bV„;'?sSC"
J. R K. Burnett. Cowichan Station; 
E. H. Forrest. Cowichan Bench;
T. P. Barry. Cobble Hill:
S. J. Heald. Shawnigan Lake; 
Thomas Pitt. Duncan;
R. Dickenson, Clo-oose.
Mayor Pitt has been elected chair- 

nan. and Mr. Wright secretary. Meet
ings have been held and their result 
IS reflected in the member’s recent 
speech. Throughout the session Mr.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advane*

hroughout the session Mr. 
d his committee wilt be in 
. A summary of their de-

. -.-rations i--------- --—...
that the electors may know what i 
ffoing om_________________

CITY ASSESSMENTS

nayor 
as a

assessment 
There were 

Of these .. . . 
Mr. O. T. Smithe

full council 
t of revision 
St Monday n.. 

ippeals on the li 
•;hdrawere wit 

in refer

^ellngford road. The asses<meni on 
Mrs. Hale** property on Station street 
vas reduced from $S.0A0 to $6,000.
The claims of Chew Yen, First street 

properly; Mr. W. L B. Young. Sta
tion street; and Mrs. Jacohi. Cairns-

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT
Three Hundred Listen in Dnncan to Stirring 

Speeches by Clergy and Laymen
The meaning of the Forward Mon 

ment was eloquently expounded l. 
Duncan Opera House fast Friday 
evening by the Rev. R. M. Tho 
Viclona, and Dean Quainton.

that leading politicians had^piea^^d 
for a recognition of the spiri;-al force 
in life, had appealed to the people to 
recognise the "fatherhood of God andise the "fathei 

jiherhood of
Cowl
MctI

f God a 
The For-

-----n met the
thodists, and 
■king in strict

le brot 
ard Me

case. Anglicans.
Presbyterians wen 
union.

Mr. Thompson. i
bered as an organizer of the Soldiers 
of the Soil in Cowichan during 1918. 
said the Forward Movement would 
not only draw the churches together 
but would make a contribution to
wards reconstruction greater than that 
of any other agency.

The next ten years would determine 
the future of the world. War bad cre
ated a situation out of which could 
come nothin^ which rnii*' 
the test
be for L.............
the spiritual conlri 
Church of Christ.

The war had cost 216 biiliont. 11 
million dead. 22 million wounded. The 
Peace conference had raised hopes of 
satisfactory peace. It was chaos stilL.

t situation out of which could 
nothing which could not stand 
St of fire. Whether this should 

better or worse depended on 
ritual contribution made by the

. peace. It was chaos si_ 
could not be saved without

-...... V tried out "Reveal to us
your Christ.^

showing the red blood of Christian 
hope and practice throughout 
commercial and social life.

A Great Privilege
"We are privileged to live in a great 

age." said Mr. Thompson, "to have a 
share with God Almighty in builditi

The world challenge came to Can? 
Ida with her vast potentialities—"the 
•lehest inheritance which Cod ever 
gave to any people." She should de
velop a people worthy of the price■lop a pec 

lid for thei
■'Kot till the Cross is at every cross- 

1 not till the Cross is instilled into 
life of the people,” would this be.

■he speaker 
r church s

peopl
make a great nation 

: faith, or a great people
i conviction,'

was prepared. T 
FlimoJTs properly. 

Mrs. Storey's Z
since the roll 
concern Mrs. ..
Marchmont road;___ ,.
Hospital hill; and a portion of

CHEMAOTS NEWS
French Steamer Expected-Hoipital 

Busy-Spring Weather

week the V. L. & M. 
shipped twenty.four ears of lumber 
to the prairies: the C N. transfer took 
eight ears of lumber; 180 cars of logs 

ere brought from Cowichan lake. 
Another French steamer is expected 

ck. The mill company are 
' for use with their

,s dance arranged for

in this 
buildini

.... .........
this evening has been postponed 
ing to the death of Capi. Bonde.

The annual general meeting ofgeneral meeting of the
___ serai hospital tookplaee

Tuesday evening. Details wifi , 
ir next week.
dr. A. Work, who was operated 
the hospital last Monday for ap

pendicitis. IS getting on well. The 
lospiial is very busy just now. Miss 
VfcBride is helping there and Miss 
Malcolm, a Victoria nurse, has been 
there for a month past.

A stray hulldog. apparently of value, 
being cared for by Mr. Wilfred

diss Donald spent the week-end 
rith her parents. Miss Howe visited 
fanaimo and Ladysmith last week, 
iliss Halhed spent the week-end in 
.adysmith as the guest of Mrs. Hill. 

Mrs. J. D. Long spent a few 
last week.

• imiful 
Ik. but

V days in

weather all last w 
high winds. The

Monday___
Tuesday ___
Wednesday .
Thursday__
Friday____
Saturday —...

temperature was:— 
Max. Min.

----------- 48 36
_______ 44 30
___44 29
—49 47
______ 48

28

Such a system would necessitate 
strict police supervision and. in that 
connection, he suggested that thf pol- 

rural district.* should be brought 
■ provincial jurisdiction and con-

interesting Question 
. Duncan has asked for the

-.......nt the E. & N. Railway annually
contributes to the Provincial revenue 
n taxation under the Esquimalt and 
■fanaimo Railway Company’s Land 

Grant Tax-Exemption Ratification 
Act. 1912

road.
"y
without great 
without 

lid the 
Th,

challenge was sur 
ward Movement, 
try to create a new . 
day. "The old standard:
ficienl. We cannot holt ___
for Christ unless there be greater 
velopmeni."

The Methodists called for 200.000 to 
prxy daily, a like number to do per- 

lal work, for 100.000 new members.

- -- the world
imed up in the For- 

In it they should 
church for a new 
lards are not suf- 
hold the country 

r de-

, for 100.000 new 
it look 25 Me 

Now every four

sona
Last year

n one to JesusT 
the world that religic 

good till we demonstrate 
own faith and practice."

... ...... memi
25 Methodists to 

were asked

. , -dice."
— Thompson urged a demon: 

tion for the conservation of life, 
had been estimated that one infant 
dies every ten seconds throughout the 
world from preventable causes. If 
Canada was to be won for Christ its 
human resources must he conserved.

"Wc can't have a Christian country 
until every child is born into a moral 
home, raised hy God-fearing pan 
and surorunded by a Christian 
- ironment.

New Educationa] Valuea

lesson depended on the response .. 
the challenge of today. They would 
reply that they were going to make 
a new heaven and a new earth, where 
the will of Cod should be done

bTolh'iSo'oT""
Dean Quainton

Dean Quainton rang the change: 
many chords. One moment the a... 
ence rocked with his witty anecdotes 
his references to plutocratic am 
"beany" deans: the next it was hushed 
before some clear point of truth. ' 

He believed the Forward Movemen 
another^ breaking forth of thi

)fk of the Holy Spirit, another stage 
in the progress hy which It sought to 
lead men to happier, holier lives. He 

would not stand outside 
tepid Victorian said hi

Mr. 1
__ interviewed

culture on the previous day.
E. D. Barrow had promised to go 
the matter of the gram and. if 
sible, to increase the amount.

He had also agreed to use his best 
endeavours to obtain financial aid 
from the gosernmem to pay off the 
debt on the hall, provided that the 
soiciety could show that it was in a 
thriving condition and would take 
sKjis to raise part of the money Ic.-

These matters will he taken up by
_____ ____ _____ ........ r.-------*e directors at their next meeting.

cat offensive. “The hearts of The action of the finance committee 
s Britishers love a scrap. If we in letting space in the secretary's of-

^7ll'bc*in“it
Three of the denominations had

-me tc 
of thi

n said he was 
He would be

their past, on the defensive.
please God. they might go on 
at offensive, “The hearts of

been dubbed respectively all water, 
all lire, and all starch. If only they 
would go forward in one great organ- 

:ed corporate communion they wouli 
leansc and heat the whole commun 

..y.
In this diocese they were trying ti 

take the stiffness out of the collar: 
and go out and preach, entering thi 
economic, athletic, domestic, socia 
and commercial spheres, and makim 
the kingdom of this world of ou: 
Lord and Christ.

While money was not the end. i 
as an indispensable adjunct. It was 
ranned work,’ a part of oneself, of 
le sweat of brain or brow. \S'b<row. ANTien 

•t of oneself.
las a saci

and a saered thinj,.
What was the meaning of steward

ship? Everything one had cam ‘ 
God. The hand made the mom 
who made the hand? Could th<.^ould thi 

It among them asking "H 
0 thy Urd?"

new emphai
onal values. What tl ________

national life must be put in the 
schools. Here Mr. Thompson cited 
Germany, "A people with high intelli
gence .md low morals are to be 

matched, not iruslcd."
"I say to parent*, it is me 

nt to have your children

ll^tiCouH they not .. 
ime place of servi 
Since Methodism had bi 

lished in Can.ida Mr, Thom; 
of not one native Horn Mcih 

ter in B. C. >

Jren go to* the 
the day school, 
children to fill 

world:

aise home-grown it

of prospecii 
■' ey were going to meet the cl 

Some people thought that 
of money was not spiritual, 

hold the world unless 
well as yo

isters? The need was great, especi
ally since war had thinned the ranks 

' 'c rainisior.s. However.
the challenge 
that to talk 

loney was not spiritual. 
cannot hold the world 
in your money as wrl 
Their missionary endei 
elude expenditure in Canada. 'Thank 
God. we still think enough of the In

to go out and do something f(

. inese. Japanese and foreigners— 
they did not want to see them here, 
but. after encouraging them and. in 

paying their fares, they 
ihe best of them, 
lean up the Chinese ami 
vns and make them Cana-Japancse toi 

dian towns. 
On the q rstion of "affordi 

m drew applansi 
Forward Mover

ig it.' 
whet

lissed an opportunity 
life. Those who sle 

ct a great example 
Whether the wo rid had learned its

came from 
icy, but

■Hm
lueh owest thou' to thy Lord>’
If their homes were better than 

Zulu kraals, their wives more respect
ed than in the Hindu zenana, it was 
because of what Christ had done and 
said, is doing and is saying.

, . There
Looking hack it was impes 

separate Christ from one’s I 
birth, baptism, school life, m 
bereavement. He stood near, 
best wc owed to Him. If in Him we 

xre one. if we owed all to Him, then 
e owed all to onr fellows.
The dean said they wanted to give 

I square deal to the immigrant, to 
rharge him fair prices, not cheat him 
IS in the past, follow him with the 
church of his fathers. The never- 
ending chores tended to engulf one in 
■|e dust of materialism.

Money was to be devoted I 
rttlers. as at Mervillc. "Chi 

every^man’s right Sec that every

They had not played Ihe game v 
ihcir clergy, not paid them fairly, 
wonder there was shortage of r 
for the ministry. Ti e conditions w 
vividly nietured by the dean. If p 
pie wanted better parsons they m 
dig deeper into their pockets.

if the great defects of Ca 
.• was the miserable salai 

paid to teachers. Similarly, the par
son could not do -his work properly 

hen in low spirits, Financial worry 
as the chief cause of despondency. 
The clergy were ready to sacrifice 
emsclves. hut they rescnied rompul- 
iry sacrifice. Out of $85,000 to be 
Ued on the is1.mil $60,000 wouli 

■ help put matters right here.
The dean referred to the worh 

disillusioned and blr>-ding yet pla 
Thousands cried "Give me hack mv 
dead." As ihr result of ihc hetacomh 
if Mood people now ihoiichl in world 
erms. .As for missions abroad, how 

could ibev be Imncrialisis and <av 
I'-avc Ibal .ilonc? Wherever the em'- 
oire went it de’lroved the old order. 
It must replace ih.nt with something 
belter.

Canterbury the Aniwer
Had mission work succeeded? Who 

were we to talk of foreign converts as 
"poor stuff” when we were as we ai 
after fourteen centuries of Chrisliai 
ily? He recalled Saxon days and ihe 
■•fashion'' thereof. The answc •day

they were 
e of God

fourteen centt 
He recalled S; 

ihion" thcreo 
was Canterbury.

Many lapsed Anglicans left ___
prayer hooks at Liverpool Hocks and 
forgot Ihe shape of the almsdisb. They 
could find money for $5 dances, for 
movies and pleasures. Now the 
asked to gise for the service 
and men- 

. "If'the Forward Movement 
been drafted by God Himself It Wi 
not have sati-fied some people," 
the dean.

If they gave asking what Mrs. 
id So had given, they gave from 

press of convention. Let them give 
from hearts grateful for mercies. That 
vas from love. The dean asked the 
aymen to "Go to it." The recording 
itigel watched the canvassers’ lists. 

"Let us look forward to the i

ALTER FMR DATES
One Week EarUer Than Planned- 

HoU Debt Scheme

After communications with the de
partment of agriculture, the dates of 
the fall fair have been changed by 
directors of the Cowichan Agricufti.._. 
soc.'ety. to September 16th. I7th and 
18th, instead of^ week later as origin 

' to avoid clashally planned. Thi 
ing with other fai...

At last Saturday's m< 
directorate in Duncan, 
Cheeke. Cobble Hill,

:ting of the 
Mr. G. A. 

s elected to 
y on the board. Mr,

... ,. ----------.jc Poole becomes first
yke-rrc'idrr.v and Mr. L. V.'. Hunt- 
ragion, second vice-president.

Mr. W. Waldon, secretary, reported 
that he and Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L A., 
had interviewed the minister of agri- 

•. The Hon.

firmed. Negotiations are in progress 
with the Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute for letting them the first floor of

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT

Chemainus Petition nied—Court of 
Revision Ubonrs Long

court of revision for 
isment in^’orth Cowieh;

the 1920 
I sat on 
isidcred

asscssi 
Monday ai 
about 100 
cels of land.

In most cases the appeals 
■er assessment of 'mp.xivcmcnts, and 
large number were cut down. In

redu^
By : 

townsili 
classedassed as wild land, 

:ssed as improved. 
Cr. Rivett-Carnac 

tioa^signed by

mher were cut dowi 
:s the land values al.-o

lanimous rcsol 
• I lots I

SCALB_STANDS
School Board Cannot Meet Teichete’ 

Denumds—Estjinatef Passed

After considering the data laid be
fore them, on behalf of the teachers, 
by Mr. A. B. Thorp, principal. Duncan 
High school, and also the informatioe 
gathered by themselves on their own 
account, the trustees of the Duncan 
Consolidated School board on Friday 
were of the opinion that the scale of 
salaries paid hy them compared very 
favourably with that paid in cities of 
similar size.

Ihey therefore decided that the 
iscnt scale should stand, with the 
:cption that the position of a vice

principal should be created in the 
graded school. This will carry a sal
ary of $1,200 a year, dating from the 
beginning of next term. The appoint- 
ment has not yet been made.

Some slight increases will be made 
in the salaries of three of the lower 
paid teachers next term. Miss Cor- 
ancc. Genoa Bay. and Miss Knocker. 
Lofton, vv-ill then^weive ^20 a year

brought^a peti-

'tiemainus'warA desiring that the 
sessmeni be declared null and 
d that the council use the 1919 
lent.
• was no seconder to the r 
ide by him to this effect. 9 

the petition was ordered to be filed.
The court will visit the properties 

of Capt. Gaisford. Wesiholme. and 
Mr. A. C. .Aiikcn. at Chemainus. w'' 
will complete their work.

M. Stephens, public works de
partment. Victoria, is the special en
gineer whom the government has as- 

preparc a plan and survey 
of the proposed road from Gi-iw>a Bay 

highway connecting with 
Duncan. He will be associated with 
Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant district en
gineer. in this work.

The manual training classes are now 
I full swing under Mr, J. G. Somer- 
illc. At Duncan there arc about 90 

pupils, and at Chemainus the clasi 
imbers 20, The old school in Dun- 
n has been prepared by Mr. Somer

ville for the classes, and the necessary 
Yemenis have been made at Chi 

mainus.

Miss Margaret Glover, who is train- 
u in the Victoria hospital. '.Virnipeg, 
ccntly underwent an operation for 
ute appendicitis. Her friends here 

will be glad to know that she is mafc- 
speedy recovery.

hen one united church will press fnr- 
■nr.l again-t llie three great foes, the 
orhi. the flesh, and the devil. We 

prepare the ina-.'hincry. "od will s.nil 
the dynamic and the blessings to this 

untry will be greater than wc know

Nothing Without Enthnsiaim 
Mr C. Bazett said the world was 

lick ,>f sham Chrisiianiij-. Many of 
them had made miserable failures of 
their religion. They blamed the clergy^ 
hut the fault was their own. .Angll- 
ran* seemed afraid of being enthusi
astic. Nothing would result unless 
ihcv were.

He added other reference* to motor 
car- and hoped people would install 
their own self starters. 'God loves a 
cheerfnl giver, am! so docs the man 
who goes out canvassing."

Mr. R. A. Thorpe, proposing a vote 
of thanks to the speakers, emph.uired

motto "Be rrepared." Mr. S. R.
sham, secomling, asked ih.H peo

ple he fair to themselves, their ehil- 
dren. their church, and their parsons. 

Tlic niceling opened with the Na- 
onal .Anthem and closed with the 

Doxology. On the platform with 
those mentioned above were the Rev. 
.V F. Munro. the Rev, J. R. Butler, 

id the Rev. .Arthur BIschlager.

more, and Miss Wilson. Chi _____
will receive $60 a year more. Provi
sion has been made for this in the 
estimates.

All the trustees were present save 
Trustee Ford. Mr. \V. M. Dwyer pre- 
iided. Considerable lime was taken 
up in passing the estimates of expen
diture for the year. These total 

:l.l97-77. which the government 
am of $12,057 reduces to $19,140.77. 
:mg the amount appnnioned bc- 
.een the two municipalities accord- 

ng^to the number of pupils sent by

•At December 31st last the pupil* 
[lending the schools tinder the hoard 
itallcd 430. divided thus: North Cow- 
han 243; Dncan 171; outside 8. There 
as since been a slight increase in 

numbers.
Thanks To Member

Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A.. wrote 
informing the board that afier his re
presentations concerning the proposal 
to improve sanitary arrangements at 
the High sthnol, the department of 
education would place a sum equal to 
Line-third of the cost, in ihc estimates 

This. Mr- Duncan had Ic.nrned. was

’'Ti.fH-.i’jrs;:

circular from the provincial hoard 
ralih poinicd out that there was a 

severe ejiideiiiic of smallpox in the 
east, parlivalarly in Ontario, and that 
if this prot-ince would avoid being 
quarantined, it would he necessary for 
parents and children to he vaccinated

>ox cannot I.c suppressed 
he expemiitiire of monev; the 
iinplly you act the less will 
.in the cireular. 
on to lay this circular on the 
carried. Trustee Tisdall dis- 
He has had considerable ev. 

pcrience in smallpox cnidcmics and 
pressed for immediate aeiinn.

Two hoys not attending Chemainus 
public school were, on Miss Tran- 
field's representations, allowed 'o at- 
lend Ihc manual training class. Mi,. 
Currie, m.itron, Chemainus C.-neral 
hospiial. will visit both Chen ainus 
and Crofton schools as Si-hool i 

The manual training e'
Ig been transferred fro 
rhool to the old schoc; 
as decided in place in<urancc oi 

$2,OOU on the coniims of that building.

COWICHAN COUNTY CLUB

[embers Appreciate Work ot Those
Who ‘’Ca-Tied On” At Home

.About fourteen members attended 
ic .mmial general nueiing of the 
owichan County Club at the club 

Thursday morn-
In the abser c presider
F. G. Fmilhson, vice-president, 
in ihc chair.
ic financial statement was con

sidered very saitsf.ielory. in view of 
many difficnll'cs wlii.-h have pre- 
ed thcmsclrcs during the past five 

years.
The gratitude of member.* now re- 
rned from overseas, as well as of 
asc who remained behind, was ten

dered to Mr. W. H. While, honorary 
lecrelary. and Mr. F. G. Smithson, in 
hearty votes of thanks. Thanks were 
s'.n accorded Mr. E F. Mitle, who 
was re-elected honorary auditor.

The executive, elected were Mr. H. 
W. Bevan, prc-idcni; Mr. F. G. Smith- 
son. vice-president: Messrs. H. F. Car
ter. G A. Clicckc. L. W. Huntington. 
J. Maitland-Duugai), A. J, Marlow. A. 
N. Tarry, and W. H. While, commil-

C.nvichan public will join the 
King's Daughters' Hospital board In 

lie-i oi thanks to everyone of 
those who took pan in the recent pan
tomime. It has resulted in a net sum 
of $549.10 being handed to the hos- 

[pital.
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GOBBLE HILL NEWS
AVAK MEMORIAL DISTRICT NURSE

LieuL'Cavemor At Unveiling Cere
mony Next Sunday

On Sunday next the mcninrial to the 
mcmcir>' of iho^c who laid dotvn their 
lives in ilie Great War will be 
veiled by llis Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor. C»l- the Hon. E. C. Prior.

The scheme was initiated and carried 
thruuith liy Court Shawnittan. .A. O. F. 
Public subscriptions were secured and 
a monument, bearint; the i 
Shawniuan and Cobble Hill .and dis
trict resident*, has recently been 
erected on Fisher road just c 
Mr. Harry's black-mith's shop.

It is hoped that as many people a* 
possible, from every part of the dis
trict. will attend next Sunday. The 
liriitenanl covernor will arrive on the 
ntomini; train and will lie met by a 
reception eominitlec. compr'sinK Mr. 
K. F. Huncan. M.L.A.. Mr T. Pi-.t. 
mayor of Duncan. Mr. Hush Savattc. 
president, Duncan Board of Trade; 
Mr. C. A. Chccke. vice-president. 
Duncan Board of Trade: Mr- J. Peter
son. Chief Ranser, A.O.F.: Mr. T. P. 
Barry. I'a*i Ranitrr; and Mr. G. E. 
Bonner, master of ceremonies.

.A iniard of honour will he provided 
by the liuy. of Mr. Lonsdale's school. 
Shawnittan Lake.

The liriitenanl governor will be 
companied by Mr. 1. C. McIntosh. 
M.P.. and Mr. R H. Pooley. M.L..A. 
(Esquimalt). The parly will lunch 
the S- C. R. farm hy courtesy of Mr. 
W. C. Winkel. a>si'iant district voca
tional oflicrr. Victoria, who. with Mr. 
W. E. Secret, manager of the farm, 
will welcome the visitors, 
will welcome the «isilors. Mr, Winkel 
is president of the British Campaign
ers' association. Victoria.

At 2.IS pin. the ceremony will be
gin at Cobble Hill. .A procession of 
returned men and of the Foresters will 
leave the A. O. F. halt and 
I<i ihc memorial.

There a service will he eondiieicil 
by the Rev, J. H. T. Holman, during 
which "Lead Kindly Light" and 
"Nearer My Cod to Thee" will be

There will follow speeches hy Mr. 
McIntosh. Mr. Duncan, ai 
Pooley. after which his honour will 
unveil the memorial. .A bugler will 
sound the Last Post.

o Ascertain Local Peeling

COWICHAN G. W. V. A.

No Action Concerning Moratorium 
Extension-Fiih License Echo

.Aboiii a dozen members of the Cnw- 
ichan G. W. V A. met at the A. O, V 
hall here last Monday evening. Since 
last meeting one new member has 
been initialed and four gained by 
transference.

Mr. L. W .Huntington wrote ask
ing the association to act concerning 
his gift to Duncan hospital. He and 
the vi-iting committee. Messrs. L. -A. 
Knox and \’. L. Edwardes. were ap- 
poioied.

A letter was received from Mr. ). 
C. Thorne, who wrote for himself and 
five other r-lurned men. inquiring why 
the Cowichan G. W. \'. .A. had op- 
posed the granting to them of a purse 
seining license in Cowichan Bay last 
summer.

He will he informed that the m 
never came before ibe association 
in any event they would oppose such

—Poultrymen Meet

-A meeting of the executive of the 
District Nursing committee was held 
in the .A. O. F, ha’l on Monday of 
b'l week. .All the members were 
pre-ent. with Mr. C. -A. Cheeke in the 
rbair.

The treasurer. Mr. S. J. Heald. re- 
ported a satisfactory balance in the 
l>ank. after all expenses had been paid, 

to take on the secretarial 
work for the future in place of Miss 
Dann. who is leaving the disiriei.

.Arrangements were made to hold 
public meetings, in the near future, at 
Cobble Hill and

nd out the feeling of the ratepayers
i to a resident district nurse.
A meeting of the Cobble Hill Poul- 

irytnen's association was held in G. E 
Bonner & Sons' store last Saturday 
evening, with Mr. G. E- Bonner in the 
chair.

The business of the evening 
receive the delegates' report of the 
B. C. P. .A. convention at Vancouver, 
and to make arrangements for the 
nual meeting to be held in the r 
fuiure. at which it is hoped Mr, J. R. 
Terry will he present to lake part in 
a poultry judging conipeiiiion.

Mr. S- J. Heald's artistry in design
ing and executing window cards in 
rnnneciion with the war memorial ser
vice next Sunday, is being commended 
by everyone.

Mrs. C. Weekes has rented her 
house and land to Mr. U'hiuikvr who. 
for the last few months, has been liv
ing in Victoria, while looking round 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Whitliker 
and family will take up their residence 
here at the end of the month.

Mr- G. Weekes has rented Mr. 
Dunkley's house.

Mr. Hutchinson, one of the returned 
soldiers ai the Maison f;.rm, has rent
ed Mr. A. Lamb.-ri's Louse.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE 
Officers Elected At Recent Am 

Meeting In A. O. F. HaU

The annual meeting of the Shawni- 
an Farmers' Institute took place on 
aturday. January Jlsi, and after the 

usual business the attendance of forty 
was swelled by those who came 
participate in an enjoyable dance 
the A. O. F. hall.

Mr. W. H. Lowe presided' at the 
meeting, which resulted in the election 
of the following executive for 
coming year;—Mr. W. H. Lowe, presi
dent: Mrs. McPherson, vice-pre.sidcni 
Mr. A. Nightingale, secretary; Messrs. 
C. A. Cheeke. S. Dougan. F, N, Gis

borne. H. Trinder. and L' F. Walton, 
directors; Mr. F. T. Porter, auditor. 

The election of direriors caused 
)iiic competition. The other officers 
ere re-elected. Mr. A, Nightingale 
as nominated delegate to the annual 
mfcrence of District A. Farmers' In

stitutes. which he duly attended in 
Victoria last Thursday.

i license . .. .......
rise.

.A letter from Point Grey branch 
asking for support to a proposal to 
extend the Moratorium Act for 
year, wa- hied. Maiority opinion 
peared against the plan.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
Orgininrio^l^eh^d in Cobble Hfll

The newest Women'* Institute was 
horn on Tuesday afternoon at Cnl.hle 
Hill, with an initial mombcT*hip of 22. 
and the promise of far 
• m the near luf - 

. Cheeke, ,Mi
Irs-MrMi'lan .......................

1. Mrs. Cheeke bccrimcs president. 
Mrs. .McMillan, vice-president, and 
Mrs. .Alexander, •ecrelary.

Mrs Elford, Mi-s Caldcr. : 
Cltri-tison, and Mr*. Raker. Sha 
van Institute, were in attendance, 
after a very inli-rc.sling meeting 
was serve*].

It is hopeil to have Mrs Watt and 
Mr.s Godiiian -i-peak here.

The lumber interests represented lij 
Mr. G. H. Reyn.dds arc now engaged 
in clearing a site for their mill and a 
spur line 'if about 300 j-ards nc.ir the 
seven-nuTc post on the Cowieban Lake 
line.

UNVEILING OF

WAR MEnORlAL
at Cobble HiU

NEXT SUNDAY
February 15 th

at 2.15 p.m.

His Honour the Lieut Governor, 
CoL the Hon. E. G. Prior, 
will perform the ceremony. 
Service conducted hy the 

Rev. J, H. T. Holman. 
.Addresses by

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.,
Mr. K F. Duncan. M.L..A.. 

and Mr, R. H. Pooley. M.L.A.
Parade of Returned Soldiers and 

A. O. F. from halL 
Everybody Invited. Collection.

Central Meat 
Market

Lock A Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phones 2T and 23LI

COB’^LE HILL

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Hornet Designed and 

Erected.

Bama—Outbaildingt—Alterations

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer, 
COBBLE HILL.

Charges Moderate.
First Class Work. 

Phone HR3.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in aO kinds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Pboae 14, CobUe HOL 
We deliver in all directions.

AH Ropal Crown r«oducU 
eafT7 ^upons. redeomable 
for useful arbclea.

_ TEMPLETON’S 
BRHEUMAnC CAPSULES

Cvm. C. While.

NOW OPEN

B. C. Laundry
(Near the Creamery)

Pint Clast Workmanship.
All Orders ^areh^ and Promptly

DUNCAN
Phones 188 and 42. P. O. Box 313

TO SAVE—
It is no less t duty to save now tbaa 

during the war. Every Canadian owes it 
to his country and to himself to pnt aside a 
part of his earnings regularly. Open a 
Savings Account with this bank, where 
your money will be absolntely safe and re> 
eeive interest compounded half-yearly. «*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

::::
DUNCAN BRANCH .........
COBBLE HILL BRANCH

:: :: SUM
. A J. Marlow. Manager 

P. N. Gisborne, pro Manager

Navy League
Cowichan Branch.

STIRRING LECTURE ON THE

“BIocMng of Zeebrogge Harbour”
Illustrated with Lantern SUdet

H. P. HELMSING. Ute Lieut R. N. V. R 
OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Wednesday, February I8tb, 1920
8 PA

The Annual Meeting^ a^nd peeiton of .Officers for the branch will 
Col. I. Bardley-Wilmot presiding.

ADMISSION 25c

SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
WEDNESDAY. 3JO p.m. 

ADMISSION BY TICKET—FREE

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
listrict

Yon make no misuke when you place your order* with nc 
We give Service and Satisfaction.

Prompt Attention Immediate DeUvery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE HILL.
P. O. Boa 14. Phone 24.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 88 L

DEALER IN FLOUR. PEED, GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 
OILS AND GAS.

Just Arrived
B ft K Chick Food, Chit Rice, Lime Sulphur Spray, Lime, Reanie’s 

and Steele Brigg’s Seeds, OU Cake Meal, Oyster Shell.

Mrs. Palmer's Local Pea Seeds.

Ask about our Deliveriec Twice a week to aU Cnatomers.

BAZETTS STORE

NOTICE!
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE THE MINIMUM CHARGE 
FOR THE HIRE OF ANY AUTOMOBILE PROM THE 

UNDERSIGNED WILL BE

One Dollar
Duncan Oarage 
Central Garage

PEBRUART 10th, 192a

Central Garage
PHONES 108 and 139 M.

WE CAN QUOTE YOU A VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICE 
FOR THAT NEW TIRE.

BATTERIES RECHARGED, and we can rent yon one sriiilst years 
is being renewed, for a very moderate charge.

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL HOURS.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

BUILD
Start your isvingi working for yon. An 
idle dollar does not get yoa anything.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

I A Dollar’s Worth of Poultry Food |] 
Should Make $1.40 Worth of Eggs 
Are You Taking This Profit?

ess rpSte.;!
Bi a profit. It will pay you lo invesligato—

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash
r T is the result of the practical experience of a

selected and then iborougnly blended by machinery.
P«««l ROYAL

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
’'’TNCAN. B. C. Mmiager: W. T. Cwhlahle, I

: Vancouver, Vieloria, New Westminster, Nanaimo. 
Mission City.

Agencies: Courtenay, Langley Prairie, aoverdale. Udner. Aldergrovc.
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SOUTH COWICHAN
CABBm'G ON
Crdu To Shine In Peace Ai In 

Days or War
The peace campaign of the Cow- 

iclian Red Cross society was made 
public at a nurtinR in the South Cow- 
tchan public hall on Wednesday even- 
inR of last week- There is no doubt 
that South Cowtehan will give to the 
programme that co-operation which 
won praise during the war.

There were about thirty 
Mrs. Moss, president, being 
chair. Mr. G. T. Corficld, sc

thirty present, 
being in the

. ___ jcld. seereiary.
was aUo on the platform.

Mrs. Moss explained that the Cow
tehan Red Cross society had decided 
to "carry on." She outlined some of 
the work^that would be undertaWn as

e'said'
leace programme. There 
I. still in our midst, sick 

and wounded who needed care.
Work parties 
re Red Ci

ceded care.
I be held to p 
ilies which at a

-iT even locally. In case of < 
a boating accident, there were at pres-
—--------------SI ■em no remedies 
is to be kept at N 
ichan Station, a 
Cowichan Bay

tasks 
ireven- 
■al di^-

on 5. Co- 
r point

^giftcr of Voinntecra 
,n register of volunteer nurses 

helpers, who would be willing to as 
in case of need, must be compiled be
fore the emergency arose. To the 
Duncan District Nurse furd $100 had 
ben voted, and further help would lie 
given.

One of the most important 
they must undertake was the pi 
tion of tuberculosis and veneres 
e-ises. which were among us even now. 
They must do their utmost to ensure 
sanitary conditions in the schools and 
in all public places.

The secretary had written to the 
provincial board of health and the 
Canadian Red Cross society. Van
couver. for literature on these sub
jects. During the evening pamphlets 
on tuhercnlosis were distributed.

Mrs. Moss then gave some details 
of the suggested programme of the 
year's work. They must first "get 
hold" of the children, and it was ab
solutely necessary that in this way 
they should have the help of the 
mothers.

It was proposed to hold meetings 
monthly, at which the mothers would 
he able to exchange their views. The 
DistrictNurse could speak to them on 
matters of health affecting their chil
dren. She could give them instruction 
in nursing and invalid cookery.

A suggestion had come from the 
Cowichan Girl Guides committee thai 
they should form additional companirs 
of Guides in their district, and this, 
Mrs. Moss thought, an excellent work 
which they might take up among their 
growing girls.

Favour Health Centre
Mrs. Moss had heard Dr. Young's 

very interesting lecture In Duncan anil 
she appealed to those present In co
operate in a movement which would 
culminate in the formation of a health 
centre in our midst- It was time l< 
break all parochial harriers and unite 
in one big Cowichan. Dr. Young hac 
suggested that two of the Cowichan 
members should confer with Iwr 
North Cowichan Red Cross sociel> 
representatives, and they could invitt 
other organizations, such as the Ring’s 
Daughters and the 1. O. D, E.. ti 
eo-oprraie vriih them.

In roncluston. Mrs. Moss urger 
those present to enrol themselves 
members and invited further sngg 
tions and discussion. Many new me 
hers were received.

The delegates to meet the Noi 
Cowichan societv were then elected. 
Col. Moss and Mr. C. Wallich being 
chosen.

BIBLE IN SCHOOL
Lbsence Deplored—BBthuaigttic Pot

A very enthusiastic meeting in c 
ction with the Forward Movem 

look place on Monday evening in 
C. A. A, C. hall. Col. C- Moss pre 
ing o«vr a gathering of about KMl, 
presentative of all denominations.

•Addresses were given by the Rev. 
W. M. Scott. Victoria, the Rev. J. F 
Butler, the Rev. F, L Stephenson. Mi 
R. A. Thorpe, and Mr. (~

In the subsequent dii 
Moss contributed an elc . 
on education aqd the absence (
Bible from the public schools.

Mr. H. W. May and Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe sponsored a resolution that

Scott. Victoria, ihi. 
the Rev. F, L Stepht

Mr. C. Bazeli, 
discussions Mrs. 
eloquent addn

irpc sponsored _ ______ _____ _
all the churches use every effort to 
have the Bible introduced in the 
schools. It was carried.

.ards excellent refreshments 
•ved by the ladies of the dif-

qiierade 
last Thu

iHuerade Ball 
ndred attend 

t the C. A 
light. Thelursday night. The prizes given 

club were won by Miss Mary 
orrest (fairy), and Mr. D. Ryan, for 

best dresses, and Mrs. Sheldon-Wit- 
liams (Old Glory), and Mr. C. H

Fleetwood (sandwichman). for su 
lamvd cbaracivrs.

The supper was voted "grand", at 
-Mrs. Watl»* orches.ra was greatly e

COWICHAN BAY
Some nice jack springs, running up 

to ten pounds arc in tbc bay. Grilse 
arc here also. .\ catch of twenty was 
reported la«t Thursday.

Iiiiproveil fiiciliiie-, for hauling out 
boat- have been installed. Two 
laimel'cs were >m the w.ays recently 
Capl. .\ndy Robertson lias

GLENORA FARMERS 
Progress Towards Telephones—Dole- 

gate to Coming Convention

of the 
t the schno 

nigbt. Mr. C. J. Grant was in the 
eliair.

Mr. \V. Waldon. secretary, reported 
that Mr. K. F, Duncan. M.U.A., had 
seen Mr, F. C, Paterson, of the B- C. 
Telephone Co., and he requested that 
the company he supplied with a map 
of the district and the number of prob
able subscribers.

Mrs. Vaux was appointed delegate 
I the U. F. B. C. convention in Vic- 

.jfia. It was derided to hold a con
cert and entertainment on Friday, 
April Ifiih.

• and I 
„ stion of

committee were left to di 
formation of Girl Guide companies. 
Mr. Hugh Savage gnye a few detail-............ ..
trict.

Col. Moss proposed and i 
agreed that the Cowichan Ratepayers' 
association be approached concerning 
sanitary arrangements at the station.

Mrs. Palmer suggested that the 
names of those who would be willing 
to assist in housework, and work other 
than nursing in times of need, should 
be included in the register of volun
teers

a up If 
ably received.

The meeting 
vole of thanks 
singing of the Natii

E. H. Norie's suggestion that 
>y Scout movement' should be 

istrict. was favonr-

sed with the usual 
the chair, and the 

tional -Anthem.

GENOA BAY

The SS. Albertan saHed on Friday 
last for London with 1.375.000 feet of 
lumber and also carried machinery 
from Victoria. A C- N. R. harge took 
out 180,000 feet of lumber for prairie 
and United States points.

Provincial government surveyors be
gan on Monday a survey on the road 
asked for to link up Duncan with 
Genoa Bay.

Last Wednesday evening a very en- 
ioyable dance was held at the club 
house, local lalcpt providineihe music. 
Mr. N. Weiker. cornel: Mr. M. Mc
Millan, piano: and Mr. H. L-D ' 
violin, kindly -ifBciating. The 
of the "Albertan" i 
invitation.

were present by

Mrs. Robert Dick entertained a
.............................. n Thurs'

•nvided.
Irk. Vicic 

. lained c
some fourteen ladies to a whist t 

■■ “ ■' Millan left on Mom

ber of local ladies o
tusic being nrnvided. in hor 

■r guest. Mrs. Kirk. Victoria. 1 
Harry Smith enteriainec
of her g

Mr. H. McMill
for a trtn to Vancouver. Mr. i 
Mrs. H. Smith and Mrs. R. Dick r 
lored to Duncan on Saturday.

Sharp frosts at night and sunny 
days were initiated last week-end by 
the weatherman. At Quamichan Lake 
on Monday morning 12 degrees of 
frost were registered.

Opera House
Friday at 8 p.m. Saturday at 7 p.m.

BLUEBIRD FEATURE:

“She Hired A Husband”
COMEDY; “LAY OFF"

ALSO l«th EPISODE OF 'THE LION'S CLAWS."

Monday, February 16th, at 8 p-m. 

The Western Producing Co.
Presents

NOT s Moving Picture.

THE

Clifford Eckardt Players
IN

“Back to
Wellington”

With a E. ECKARDT. riuit Iniinitable COMEDIAN, as 
“EDDIE JONES” the Country Kid.

3—ACTS—3 A RURAL DRAMA 3-ACTS—3

A ConpaMon Play to -WAY DOWN EAST." 
ADMISSION: SSe and 80c; CHILDREN 28c, including Tax.

There win be NO PICTURES Wednesdsy and Thursday, 
February 18th and 10th.

(^SFIES
\aves

m “Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

la Original Light Weight. Pertable. Oatellna 
Operated Drag Saw and Power PlanL 
Frequently ImIUUd—Never Equalled.

_ ............-.............- ........- -............- If you Bieotionthis paper.
WEB MacQSBOOE Bullt for service

SAW HANUFACTDRINO
Granville Street Vanei

O 00.
er. B.C. Sold on MorIL

Geo. T. Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Represeotative for Vancouver Island

Phones: 23 & 223 Phones: 23 & 223

J. H. SMITH
=The People’s Stores

Here You Bet “Quality & Servico” all the Time
‘Nagahoolie’ Gar

den Tea
ONE OP THE FINEST TEAS GROWN.

In order
we will give you 

Regular SOc seller. One pound

introduce this Splendid Tea. this week 
a pound package for 59c.

Special Discounts
We will allow you a Special Discount of Ten 

per cent, this week-end, on all Hardware, and Fifteen 
per cent on all Aluminum Ware.

Musical Dept.
We will sell to you on the Easy Payment Plan, 

a genuine Heinuman Piano, Victrola, Sonora or a 
Brunswick, the sweetest toned Gramophone in the 
world.

Free Delivery

Grocery Bulletin
Libby's Soup. 2 tins for ...................
Nice Cooking Apples, 6 lbs lor ....
Lavender Bath Soap, per cake .....

Blue Ribbon Peachea. a package .
Sunmaid Raisins, a package.................

Fancy Layer Raisins, regular SOc. a 
Nice Brown Beans. 3 lbs for..........

per Ib.........24c

Baker's Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb tins, regubr SOc.
Special. SSe

Quaker Sweet Com, regular 2Sc. 2 tins lor......... 34e

Dried Beef, regubr 40e, at .......... ..........................24c

Use Shelly’s Bread
IT IS THE SANITARY BREAD.

Use Monamobile
Oil

Guaranteed to run a motor for t 
without fouling the engine. It 

carbon troubles.

whole season

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”

npHE Demand Will Exceed the 
A Output—Place Your Order 

Now!
The Ford Company advise that, 

on account of the shortage of raw 
material, they entertain no hope of 
supplying the demand for Ford 
Cars during the coming season.

Our allotment of cars will be 
small compared with the demand 
that will exist in this territory. In 
order to obtain this allotment it 
will be necessary to show the Ford 
Company the actual orders.

As Ford Dealers in this district 
we are anxious to serve the com
munity to the best of our ability. 
By placing your order now you will 
assure yourself of getting your car 
at a later date. “

Duncan Garage Limited 
Dealers, Duncan, B.C.



THE COWKHMTtMBIS, .BVMMt. XM

eowicAait Leader
Htrt tXatl tht rvtu the PntfU't rigU 

matnittin.
tfmMmtd by tnflmtnt* and unbribed by 

gain.'
Here patriot Ti’utk her glorious pre

cepts araai.
Pledged to Retigiom. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. li. 1779.

An Indcrndenl Piprt. prin«rd >od pub- 
M«d «nkt, on Tbund«y* « Ihnetn. B. C. 
br tbe I'ropriclort,

THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 
AND Pl'nLlSHlNC CO.. LTD.

HUGH SAVAGE. Uonacinf Editor.

ADVERTISING—In tmlet to treu 
•iaa in Ihr currnl luur. chufr* for 

lut be
MONDAY. New d.

COKRESPONDENCE-Ulten oddreued to
*• Ed.ior nsd iotnded for fnbUcuioo mul 
b« ibon and lerbir arrilteB on one aide of the 
paper onlr- The longtr an article ib« aborter 
fea ebanee of inieitian. All comaunicationa 
BBaac bear the name of the arHter. not nceea-

aoBcd bp the paper for the opiniooa eapretaad

Thursday. February I2th. 1920.

OUR ONLY HOPE

Sir DoucUt Hale, in Us addrm 
to the General Asaembly of i 
Cuurch of Scotland last May. said:

"The Churefa of Christ is the world’s 
only social hope and the sole promise 
of world peace."

Hsee the people of Canada — of 
Cowichan — done their dnty by the 
Church? We have raised larfe anma 
of money for patriotic and philan
thropic objects, but what about the 
Church? Have we given the Church 
a square deal?

This week, in particular, opportun
ity is at everyone’# door.

OeR WLLD LIFE
Sportsmen and Natnraliata Should 

Welcome TUs Report

The importance of the wild life of
Canada has been recently emphasized 
by the phenomenal advances of prices 
at the recent fur sales. High prices 
have, as might be expected, resulted 
in an intensihed campaign of hunting 
and trapping of our fur>bearing ani> 
mals.

At present the market readily ab
sorbs all the furs offered, and the high 
prices put a premium upon i 
iuate slaughter with the danger of 
extinction or of depletion of our fur- 
bearers to the point where recupera
tion becomes impossible.

In 19U. the Commission of Con- 
servation made a survey of the fur 
trade, and published a report entitled 
"For Fanning in Canada." In Febru
ary last, the CommissioB. in ccnjunc- 
tion with the Advisory Board on Wild 
Life, called the First National Confer, 
ence to consider the large subject of 
the conservation and protection of 
wild life.

Representatives of the provincial 
governments, the dominion govern
ment. and sporting and game protec-

nnmber of the leaders in this move
ment from the United Stales also at
tended.

Game Hogs’ Operstioiu 
The report oi this 

just been issued by the Coti
and should be in the hands of not only 
those interested in the fur trade but 
of every lover of wild life.

Relbble evidence was adduced of 
the perils which threaten our fur-bear
ing animals. The ravages of the 
•game hog" are graphically described 
hy Dr. Homaday. Jack Miner, and 
others.

In contradistinction to the above, 
i: is a pleasure to read of the results 
obtained by Mr. Jack Miner and Miss 
Edith Marsh in protecting wild birds 
in sanctuaries on their respective 
properties.

Regulation of the fur trade and 
methods of collection of fur statistics 
arc inleresringly dealt with and the 
organization of local game protection 
associations is strongly recommended.

The report explains the scope of the 
Migratory Bird Treaty, the measures 
taken to enforce its provisions and 
other appurtenant data with which the 
sportsman should be familiar.

The Commission of Conservation is 
endeavouring to interest the public in 
wild life protection. The publication 
of the report of this conference and 
tubsequent conferences wfl give the 
seceatary sthnnlns to this important 
woric.

Spring Overcoats
Medium Weight Tweed, Raglan Shoulders .. 
Slip-on Waterproof Coats________________

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL QBNT.'S PiniNlSHINO STORE, DUNCAN. & C.

Car For Hire
CaU up DnncaB 17S.

VYVYAN HODDINQ
late 2nd C. M. R. and C A. S. C. (M. T.) Loudon (EngUnd) Hd. Qra. 
and a eomlohibl# seven-passenger HUDSON win be at your disposaL 

Experienced Driver.

DANCES AND PASTIES A SPECIALTY.
PHONE 175.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
M Den Tim TABLS Rod Op

9.00 ---- ISJO ---------------  Victoria_________  ILIS ____ 18.05

ISi? = Kil r— tel"'’----- iSJJ = \tS
ilS; = !L1 =—------ 'liS = it!?

=irPi.S;s?;T™5r== =: !5ii

R. C. Fawcett. Agent L. D. Cfaelham, Diet. Paa. Agent

Phone 68 M. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Buildmg^^Electrie Lighting and Water Power

Laitnehet for Hire or Charter.

Stop Having Trouble
WITH YOUR AUTO REPAIRS

We apecialiae in Blectrie I^h^^^ Startcra and Gas singiaea

Jaynes & Parker
Oppoaiie Open Henae

THE PASSING OP TIME 
reveals no imperfections in our 
workmanship. When we 
REPAIR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

can rest 
iived the a 

dicitii 
lings., 

that we 
work perfectly

Heyworth & Green
Phone 70 DUNCAN, B. C

isured that it has 
received the attention of experts.

In soliciting your patrouage for 
the coming season. We want you to 
know that we strive to do prompt

THE COWICHAN LUDER
COHDIlUgD aSVXfITIItMBim'

«». KUiitoBsI I, nt-

lOB PRINTING
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
:DLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTpRS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
YISITINO CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. BTC

COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

Have You Renewed Your Subscription ?

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read ii Advertisanents 
and See What is Offered

J. M. CAMPBELL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished.

Reptira. Alteradona.
«>one 34. DUNCAN.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

(eeti the first and third Thnrsdayi 
I every month in the K. of P. Lodge

Rooi

WATgg WOTICg 
Vm nut Bluraai

No Job Too SmaDaud 
Nona Too Large

6uard Against the “Fiu”
BUILD UP YOUR SYSTEM TO RESIST.

Nothing Better Than

PEPTONIZED IRON TONIC with COD LIVER OIL EXTRACT 
USE REXALL THROAT PASTILLES, 25c.

When Outdoors.

REXALL ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION. 35c 
CINNAFORM THROAT PASTILLES. 50c 

When Indoors.

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

COWiCHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.i., B.C.

WANTED-Cmfs 

e«ERT ACCOUNTAN-

ineidi......... .......
................... dVKribed a> Cep-
Copper Queen No. «5. ^

t- A. LEVENsV^Rr

CettlBcalo el Imprercme
WOTICg

Cr^Doe No._3. •

FOR SALE-Pedieree Kolnein bell. tv» 

FDlf SAlE-nrW dWW Idr MHe.'Wi.<*

flu

,E—Abeet^lm
bam. R. C. Ryae.

FOR SAtn-Sln_______
Nertrota, May'a read. Seneaes.

”?n",

HUHICIPALITY Oi^I^RTH COWICRAH 
POOWD woncB

C. a HENDERSON.
February llti. 1«20. Pouedkeeper,

MDHICIPAUTT OF NORTH COWICHAN

IpsI (eaa «sd barucss: 
••son; 
dunp cart:

HOHiciPauTy OF north cowichan

Tcadcrt w‘«

-snsa.'is,.:'”

s;*STS," tSinetfe*. bar, tpare part*. IcWs. ele.

FCR SALE-Whiie Wyaedotle hatchlee en>. 
FOR SALE-Rhoda lalaed Red a C settiee

Hack atfi

si'k:
'St
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For Sale
io good sittutioD 

•ad 2H Acr«a with Cottago.

Money to Loan on Rrat Hortgage 
on approved aecority in auna o( *500 
to HOOD, at corrcnt rate o( intcrcat

MUTTER &DDRCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agmts.

When You Go To

Victoria
tod want comfort, cordiality and 
aerricc, there ii no place like the

Dominion Hotel
and the rates there are very 

moderate.
The loeatfen ii qoiet, yet central

Plenty of rooms, Iota with hath, 
and all wHh every modem con

venience.
Yon will en)oy eating in onr bean- 
lifjl new dining room, where the 
aervice is good and excellent meals 
are supplied at, very reaiooafale 

pricea.

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor But. Proprietor,

EXTENSIVE LIST
of Residential and 

Agricultural Properties 
For Sale

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBUC 

Roii BRaie OBn ~ CoiHeln 
TELEPHONE 168 R.

PHONES » and US

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy>Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

Forward Movement canvaaaen arc 
on Ae rounds daring this week of 
thank offering. Yeaterday morning 
showed these results:—St Peter's. 
11.200 (quota S1.ZS0); St. Andrew's, 
8700 (quota 81,250): St John's, SUSO 
(quota 82,2S0>; St Mary's, $300 (quou 
81,250); Methodist 81,250 (qnota 
81,150); Presbyterian, 81,150 (qnota 
8900). Watch the toiaU rise in The 
Leader window, ,

Mr A. J. Bell left Duncan yesterday 
for a visit to Danville, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gumming, of Tabor, 
Alta, ure spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Potts, Duncan.

Cowichah Creamery
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS CALL FOR TENDERS FOR 

THE EXTENSION OF PEED WAREHOUSE.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO
W. PATERSON. MANAGER.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D, Gordon \Vhiie 
and son, of Somenos, returned on 
Saturday from a visit to England.

. — ... Johnson a house a 
... Tyee street near St. John’s i 
Duncan.

Mr. C. A. Johnson, who has been in 
Vietona fdr the past year, has re
turned with his family to reside in 
Duncan.

Mrs. Odwrs, formerly of the Tion- 
halent Hotel, is over from Vancouver 
spending a week visiting friends in 
Duncan.

in Duncan dancers are to bring their
owB sweetness.

Major and Mrs. Hodding have pur
chased Mr. N. R. Craig's residence 
near Norcross road. Somenos, and will 

s possession shortly.

izing groups of boys in connection 
with the various churches.

The first of a series of whist and 500 
games, which the Ivy Rebckah lodge 
IS conducting, took place on Ti 
night at the Odd Fellows' hall.

An Indian named Goldsmith. Clem 
demiuts. is in Duncan hospital with 
a^head b^ly c

Tuci'day^aherac

Two pure bred Yorkshire brood 
sows, which Messrs. Croslynd Bro 

• from Duncan to Qualieui

ill. Dun-

eo uoiasmitn, tiem 
uncan hospital with 
I by a falling limb 
ir Cowichan Bay on

ihipped 
yesterday, wei 
eluding crate

Duncan to Quaticum 
eighed 1,660 pounds, in- 
of 200 pounds.

B. Brown, Nanaimo, was in 
last Tuesday. He is keenly

Dr. C.
Duncan
interested in game protection matters 
and thinks that some improvement 
could be made to the present system.

Thanks to the Cowichan branch of 
the Navy League, the immortal story 
of the blocking of Zeebrugge harbour 
will be told in Duncan next Wednes
day by Lieut. H. F. Helmsing. late 
R. N. V. R.

records. There are 
including nine babii 
largest number of

hospital is now piling i 
"■ 29 paUents thei

patients 
time. H.

u the 
babies

[ilibank. on Friday.'^ Feb™”^ 
twin daughters. At Dui

McIntyre—To 
J.jfillbank.

2Isrpinja Js? Indian Army^wd*
^Imer. on Sunday. February Bth, 
1920, a son. At Duncan hospital.

MS^.^^2r£%r;^o*5?ay)"Fe^:
ruary 9th, 1920, a son. At Victoria.

Ital. «n..tHneine f.ooiS p.m. Robinwn areliMtb.

n, Du

Dighton-^Mr. Stanley Moore Digh- 
i^on died on Sunday morning last at 
bw residence. Ingram street, Dnncan, 
whither he came last fall from his 
home. Den Dene. Cowichan Bay. Me 
had been ill for a very long time, but 
his death causes deep regret and elicits 
sympathy from all who knew and ap- 
preciatn his kindly nature and sterl-

He was torn June 22nd, 1857. at 
Newland, Gloucestershire. England, 
the seeond son of the late Capu J. H. 
Dighton, formerly of the Indian army. 
Educated at Malvern College, he spent 
most of hit life lea planting in Travan- 
core, India.

Reluming to England, he enlisted in 
Paget's Horse (Imperial Yeomanry), 
and served in South Africa in 1901.

ichan Bay, where he was one of the 
first to settle. He took up eighty 

es below the Indian reserve and 
posed of all save 

ep Dene.
connected with the

twelve acres at Deep Dene.
He was actively connecie„ 

Cowichan Bay Yacht club and the an- 
nual regatta, while his humour and 
experience contributed largely to the 

Amateur 
ighout the 

. .3 his best 
After the Mil 
snforced he n 
at the Nanain

the Cowicb 
loeiecy. Thi 

r failed i..........-...........- -o his best
every good cause. After the Mili- 

r Service Act — ’
presented the mil

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal HOitaty CoUeges and 
other preliminary enmlnationa.
Many bi^ places taken by pnpils. 
For particnitrs apply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrimiUic, R. M. D. 1, Dimcas 

Telephotw MX.

Easter Term began Janoary Sth.

Dramatic 
war he never 
for every
tary Servi . .... ............
presented the military at the 
tribunal.

on* ‘WO ion*Mr. D. O. Dighton. who recently i 
turned from overseas and is farmii 

ear Sidney, and Malcolm E. Dightc 
The funeral ^took place on Tues^daj

r there at . .
,r • bolth

sale was transacted through 
Pemberton & Son. Victoria.

I Messrs. W. H. Elkington. J. h) 
iitiome, Anhnr Lane. C. F. Walker,' 
L. B. Young, and W. P, Thompw 
being the pallbear

SSI
work I 
progress < 
themselves

Bonde—Residents of Chemainus

the Lenora mine, with the ,way at his home. Thursday midnight, 
death resultmg^from a prolonged al-

" years of age and had

tnora mine, with the 
liich they expressed 

themselves as well satisfied. Mr. G. 
D, B. Turner has returned to Duncan. . . ______ _______re-1 r

sided in Chemainus for some twenty '

have uxen up residence there. British Columbi.'

Mr. A. Burchett will give a free 
series of demonstrations on pictorial 
perspective and art talk in Duncan 
High school, by kind permission of 
the school trustees, in the near future. 
Those wishing to attend are requested 
to send their names in to him, F 
Box 47, Duncan.

dent of the Rebekah Assembly of 
B. C.. visited Ivy Rebekah lodge. Dun
can, last night. Dnncan Lodge, No. 
17. I. O. O. F.. is to receive an official 
vUit next Wednesda;

FEBRUARY
14tt

Something for St. Valentine, and 
something by which to remember 
St. Valentine's Day. Everybody 
gives candy or flowers, but these 
do not last long. Why not give 
her something more lasting? We 
offer a window full of suggestions.

David Switzer
JEWELER
Opp-BukofMootml

North Vancottver.

Dnncan High school football team 
beat Duncan City team last Thursday 
by three goals to one. On Saturday 
the High school second eleven, aided 
by several first team players, defntedby several first team playei 
Snawnigan Lake Preparatory schoi 
by four goals to two. The visitors 
were.fighter, but played excellent

The Boy Scouts are now meeting 
regularly every Thursday evening and 
Saturday afternoon, their headquart
ers being at the old agricultural hall. 
Duncan. The troop now numbers 2A, 
and recruits will be welcomed. The 
Rev. Arthur Bischlager is Scoutmaster 
and has as his assistant, Mr. Sydney

Mr. Seymour de P. Greene, a form
er resident and police magistrate of 
Duncan, has been appointed general 
secretary and organizer of the Boy 
Scout movement in Victoria and dis
trict. He has been identified with 
Navy League and boys’ work for somi 
-■— past and has continued it sinei 

.ving to Victoria.

:ish Columbia.
ossessed of an open, jovial person- 
f. the captain will be greatly miss- 
and the sympathy of the entire 

district is extended to his sorrowing 
wife, his step-daughter. Miss Nellie 
Pearson, and his two little sons, Floyd 
and Arnold.

He was an old-time member of Far 
West Lodge. Victoria, Knights of 
Pythias, and the local Maple lodge of 
the same order took charge of the 
funeral on Sundj^ afternoon, the Rev. 
E. M. Cook officiating. The pall
bearers were:—Messrs. J. Cathcarl. O. 
J. Monk. H. R. Smiley. C. Lawrence. 
D. A. Gatus, and F. Halhed.

Wade—Mr. Daryl Frederick Wade 
died on Monday last from an attack 
of pneumonia after an illness of three 
days. His wife is just recovering from 
influenza but is still very ill at their 
home in Yakima. Washington.

Chnstma 
olla. Califi 
n of Dr. \'

. I, and brother 
Leighton Wade, former^ 
cian. Duncan. He was empio 
the motor busip— *' 
shortly before h 
year ago. A baby w 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wad

Aiinouneenients
^ri®***? *«» «' Servlee-wm ttow

- .o«ian .r'hDjHMd’jH.d:

ffiaS,*; stz,'. js Sifeirfe"

leffhlj. Diucaa. 
----------- a> laslitS

Senenet—A nediiiR of IhoH (romg or

& ’ftsz. It A.'"C1S?. ■"'>

Church Services.
QouBiebsa-St Patw's

k Varsr>., fa
i p.m.—Snndar School. 

Rev. P. C. Cl^rtaiai «l

A Wide Choice
of useful and urnamemal articles 
can be had here. In buying at 
this store yon arc not resiricicd 
to a few ihing.s. but have the 
pick of the best on the market.

ARTISTS. ATTENTION! After a long shortage, owing to the war. 
we have again secured a good slock of Windsor and Newton’s Oil 
Paints. Water Colours, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, tieiure Copal, Hogs- 
hair Brushes, Sable Brushes, Academy Boards. Palettes. Palette 
Knives. Tin Dippers, and Charcoal. Our lists of colours are selected 
for ns by artists, and contain all the best and most permanent colours.

W« still have a few Valcntinca lelL

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

PHONOLA
The Ideal Talking Machine with a Sapphire Point 

Pbya Any Record.

Priect 827JO, 869.00^ 810100, and np.

Cash or Terms .Arranged.

Come in and hear it at

THORPE’S
THE HOME FURNISHERS.

.B.—Evrmonc.
»v. P. G. Oiri«m»« will pmeh.

Rev. Arthur Diwhisaer. A.K.C.. Viesr.

8(. Hkhaul sud A

"""A
Aupls. Cbmstau

tm."'

All Bsiatl'. Sbiwnifaa Likt 
m.—Msttin* *sd Help CerauiaBioii.

St. Hary-t, CebbI* HUl 
ii,-M«»ori«I Service.

Rev. J. n. T. neloua. U.A, Viar.

to (.■n.-~SBDdcT SebeoL 
II a.iB.~Uon%e Service. 7 p.m.—Evenlnc Service,

incss in Dunca 
his marriage a

THE LBADBR 
Yoor Homs FSpsr.

Plaskett—After a long ainess. Allan 
Plaskeii passed away at the Vane 

r General hospital, on Moe 
irning last. He contracted influt 
England in 1918, and had suffered 

several attacks since.
He came to this district about eight 

years ago and was a bricklayer by 
He joined the Canadian En- 

"!16 and went to England 
—. His brothers. David and 

are resident in Duncan, and he 
left a mother and several sisters

trade. He join 
gineers in 1918 
with them. Hi 
Eli. are res 
has left a n 
in England.

Among the new incorporations is 
that of J. H. Smith, Ltd., a private 
company, capitalised at 850J)00, with 

itered office is Dnncao.

UMhedlrt CliBreh

] p.m.—Ssbbcih School. Adult Bible Out. 
7 p.m.~Suhjrct: "Hu rmhibidoo Failed?" 
2 p.m.—S. S. J p.m.—Srrriec, Somrsea.

Rev. J. R. Duller, Supt.

Calvary Baptist Cbnch, Chcmahiua

7.io p.ra.-Emiliic Service.
Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phene lOR.

An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth

A Pound of Cure
BUT WE NEGLECT TO CARRY IT OUT IN ACTUAL 

PRACTICE.
ACCORDING TO REPORTS THERE 18 AN OUTBREAK OP 

-FLU- ON THE ISLAND.
TRY COD LIVER PREPARATION AS A MEANS OP KEEPING 

THE BLOOD RICH. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM IN GOOD 
CONDITION AND WARDING OFF THIS 

SERIOUS DISEASE.
UNEXCELLED AS A PREVENTATIVE AND AS A TONIC 

AFTERWARDS.

The Island Drug Co.
PHONE 212. --------- HOUSE PHONE 49.

Subscribe

Your
Home
Paper.

Pbons 155 p. O. Bus 272

POWEL & MACMILLAN
“THE BETTER VALUE STORE”

ng The Arrival of—
LADIES’ HIGH CLASS BOOTS AND SHOES

In tbU new line.
that ia backed by vmc mauiMaviiucia uuatanveu. i ou ni 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Pumps. ^Lwiher L^miis'lfiHls^Mi-Iiuitn ~oc< 

..
Ladies Patent Leather Pumps, Ccllunid Covered Loiii, HwU. H.imi

Ladies’ Tan Calf Oxford*. Low Heels. Medium N ainjis. per pair, $7.03 
Ladies Dark Brown Kid Oxfords, Sport Heel*. r....ulv.ar Wiki.l 

8S.50 to $13.50

nmeial Calf UooiV whh Wine 
Welted Soles, per pair $8.50 and $10.00 

IS. Full Louis Heels. Welted .“ lie?.
..................... $15.00
Full Louis Heels.

$17.50 
' and $4.50 
and $3J5

NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
We have jntt received ■ ahipment of Spring Overeoatt in the famoui 

-Toga- Brand, from Studd A MilUngton, London. England. 
The» Coats are made of Genuine Harris and Donegal Tweeds, with

in best 
$65.00

uautes uarx nrown Nui Uxiords, Sport Heels.
Soles, per pair .................................... .....................

Ladies' Brown Russian Calf Boots. Sport Heels, pe 
Ladies’ Black FirstQualiiy Gunmctal Calf Boots.

Sport Heels, Goodyear Welted 
Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid lli-Cui Bool

Ladies’ ^est Quality Dark Brown Hi-Cut Bo................
Welted Soles, the .Acme of Style, per pair...........................

NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
‘e have jntt received ■ shipment of Spring Overeoatt in thi 

-Toga- Brand, from Studd A MiUington. London. EngUno. 
Iiesc Coats are made of Genuine Harris and Donegal Tweeds, u 

Raglan Shoulders, Slashed Pockets, and are qinner lined in li 
quality heavy satin. Popular colours. Priced at 855.00 to 865

House Snap
Well built two-slorey house, con
sisting of eight rooms in good 

repair. Close in.

Price 81.700 on terns.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
Phone in

A. D. Knight
Singer

Sewing Machine Co- 
Victoria.

Visits Duncan about 
the 20lb of each month. 
Machines so'd o 

terms.
It easy

Leave orders for repairs, parts, etc. 
at D. R. Hattie’s Store. Duncan.
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FOR HOME AND COUNTRY
THE STORE THAT MEETS EVERY NEED=

House Furnishings
We stock the largest supply of Floor Coverings. 

Beds. Bedding, and China Ware in the district. £e 
whst we have first before buying outside.

i . Mill-, hrow

High Quality Groceries

B-ti. X l«l-tt...............................
1-ihrr Scfiiari-., "Art Dtsiun*"—

I 7: : I
.W'W I'attcrii'i in l.innU'iim anti Floor 

at |ifr >H- yard . 
assivc 5>t

$2.50 
. $6.50 
$15.00

il
$lMand$lJ0

''■•Ti^iXsrJsiis^siRsr"
|;:1.3,?:S.S;”::7:7:-7:::7::7::::3

PYREX OVEN CLASS WARE
Rc.imit Ca«nruli. uiili liiav.v plated .elands.

.It . ........................................... .$7.50 and $10.00
R..iii.(l fii.ldiiiu ..r llafcmu DMiv* ......................$2.00

j;i:l::sKs;i'SS,,.7-7777Z7:7:::z 
!!;=;! 77:777=«s«:i^

Just Arrive^ A Urge i^ortment of

.set!

zest to any appetite.
Consul flrand. Green .Vsparagtis Tips. 1-lb tins. «e 
Caniplicll- .Soups, Vctfeiahle. Uxtail. Chicken.

per tin ................................................................20c
McLaren's Cream Cheese, small jars. each... eOc 
Scotch Snack Fish I’asles, Bloater. .Anchovy.

.‘^ariitne. per glass jar ......... .................... ....... 3Se
Tcniotloras Spanish Sardines, in pure olive oil.

per tin  ....  _...J5c
Blue Point Oysters. Fs. per tin _______ ____ __eoc

2’s. per tin ................  gse
Hollirook’s CuMard IWdcr. large tins, each__ eoc
Heinz Wre Olive Oils—

-l-i»z. glass bottles, each .............    40c
8-oz, glass bottles. 
lO-oz.

For the Children
Uu-li Dre--es The newest in Children's Crepe 

C.ititm Wash Dresses. The;

R.mipers for the Kiddies, in holland colour, ti 
pretty stripes, will wash and wear well, s

Hardware Department

tins, each .
tins, each ........... ..
Pure Olive Oil-

Pint tins, each .............
Quart tins.
Shrimps,Dry Shrimps, per 

Kagle Brand Lobs 
'/•i’s, per fin ....

listers, ii’i, per tin ..

klic.rn
Krafi

n Cbcesc. in tins. Pimento. Chili. Swiss, 
aft, Limhurger. Roquefort. Camembert.
•k for a recipe honk), at ....... 21k, 40c, and 7.

21.Piece Tea Sets 
2>.Piiee Tea Set.
Special \ aluc in t

l.inc and Leaf -....... .....
Blue Darlniciiitli Design, do 
C'lVered Sinne Crocks, all si

HIS
,.d
....$3.50
....$4.00

.izes from 1 gal. to 6 gal-.

Dry Goods Department
Always to the fore with a huge stock of everything 

that is good and new.
Galateas in the •'Stcelcladj' make, in plain and fancy

stripes, per yard, only............. ........................ J
Cambrics, a big delivery just to hend of our "Wi 

ranted Pure Indigo^ prints, in navy and figut _^
-*4l

:!te
.. , —...........   .igured

effects, per yard ------------------------------  40c
Clydella. British made, for day or night wear, in

fancy stripes, per yard................... 41.25
\iyc1ta. unshrinkable, in plain and fancy

Flanneleu. Iteets. in while and grey cotton, of 
wearing material, at per pair.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

■raere U lomething in this list for every home.
It IS now time to brighten up. See Us regarding 

your requirements in
Alaliastine. Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, etc. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS
Sfazda Tungsten. 7yS to SO Watt, each 45c; 2 for S5c
.. ^ «“•» ...............- -.......... «0ci 3 for $1.45
Mazd^Mtrogcri Lamps. 7s Walt, clear, each - '

Mazda Whtie

Pruning and Spraying Time it Now Here.
Vc can supply your needs in Lime and Sulphur 

Spray. Spray Pumps. Pruning Shears. Long

>gcn Lamps. 7S Walt, clear, each - - 90c
t. clear, each ......... .......................... —$1.35
e Lamp, a new lamp, SO Watt, each $1.25

ray. Spray Pumps. Pruning Shears.
Handled Pruners and Pruning Saw 

Red Clay Flower Pou Now to I
4-in.. per dor. ............ ............... ...75c; p<
3-in.. per duz........ ........................ ..................
8-in., each.... ................ .................. .....35c; pt
TAKE NO CHANCES ON YOUR AUTO OIL 
Buy ■■MobU”

Slocked in Grades A. B. C? E?*and Artie,

and.
100, $5.00

..........$1.00
doz. $3.75

obil Oil. 
1-gal.

Per gal., in bulk ..
obil Oil I

l.gal. c- .
4-gal- cans, each . 
Per gai.. in bulk ...

Special Clearance Lines In 
Men's Underwear

""""I *• half the present value, per gar.. $L50

for ordinary cotton garments,would
earh ..........

Stanfield's Underwc 
small sizes, 
fitting, per garment 

Pen mai

ear. silk and wool, only ten suits, 
cepiionally well made and perfect

man's Underwear, natural wool, well knowi 
lirand. medium weight, in all sizes.and nice 
value at per garment .......... ....... ...................$1 25

For Men and Boys Only
This has always been the shopping place of the 

Mere Man. He gets what he wants, 
every time, snd here.

MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS 
For Spring Wesr.

Newly arrived from England, the famous Christy's 
Hals- All the latest shades of grey, ultra 
slate, gardena. browns, etc.

Soft Felt Hats in black, brown, greens, etc., prices
range from ........................................$7J0 to $3$0

CLOTHING
Ready.to.Wear Saits for Boys and Youtha.

Brown and Grey Mixtures and Fancy Patterns, made 
up in laicM styles, either waist line or belted 
coats and wide bloomer pants. Also long pants 
suits. Sizes up to 36 chest. Prices

$22.50. $1&00, $15.00, $1250
Boys' Odd Pants. We have a very large stock with 

a wide range of patterns and prices. Both 
knicker and straight knee styles, in tweeds or 
corduroy. Prices .....-$4.00, $3.00, $275. $200

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

F.liniJfOPK'.S
How Dairymen May Help Themselves 

and the District 
By W. M. Fleming.

District Representative

On aicouni of the new di-lricls 
opening up in Central B, C.. there is 
a griming dvmand for dairy cattle. 
Savv yimr calve-. Tlie market prom
ises to g 1 up very rapidly this spring 
as tile lirinanil will almost certainly 
exceed llie supply.

While talking mi ihe subjvci 
dairy c~tile. do you knim the other 
farmers of ibe di-lriet wbo raise the 
same lined of -link a- yourself? Wbai 
U your altitude towards them, 
petition or co-operation?

If a buyer comes looking for 
tain kind of animal which you have 
not got at the present time, do you 
refer ibis buyer to some other breeder 
who may have it?

If this method is followed buyers 
will soon learn that they can get what 
they want without an endless amount 
of searching, and will come to Dun 
can for it. This is the next best thing 
to the adoption of a community brecd- 

Knowledge If Fewer 
,\s 1 gel better acquainted with the 

district. I bripc to be able to know 
wliat breed each farmer in the dis
trict has. and plan to keep a file for 
nfercn--i- wliicli any farmer 
suit if he is in liie iiiarkcl lor live 
stock

I have already received enquiries for 
slock of different kinds. Let me know 
if 1 can help ymi in cither buying 
felling. Have >our name pul on l 
files. .Vo cliarue.

A few copies of iT.e bulletin on 
gan berries just issued by the depart
ment of agriculture arc on hand for 
dislrilmtioM. This bulletin is good. 
Call and get one if you are interested.

Because my Ford has not arrived 
yet I have been unable to answer 
many of ilie ealU for a personal visit 
thi- last week. Just 
car comes, however. I hope to be able 
to gel around to call on all v.-lio have 
asked for me.

Chance For Poultrymen 
The C. V. P. A. have requcsicd Mr. 

H. E. Upton to address the poultry- 
men of this district some time this 
month. A Vancouver paper of Janu
ary 24th, publishes an article under 

heading: "

.Silualion Grave." No doubt the 
of feed is a very serious prolilem. 
Come and hear Mr. Upton discuss the 
whole situation.

It may not be out of place 
tion that in ibe Ninth fniernaiional 
Fps-l-aying conlc‘1.
Jackson's pen. of Duncan, leads the 
light varieties, with 215-65 eggs: while 
Mr. K. D. Read. Duncan, is second in 
ihe heavies, his While Wyandotics 
having 193—66 eggs to their credit. 
Regan Bm-.. O.bble Hill, arc fourth 
wiili 17.1—68. The second figure is 
the number of eggs for the month. 
Till- district is making a name for it- 
s«-lf as a poultry centre.

The AgriculTural College
The services that may be performed 

by the agricultural colleges in Canada 
in the upbuilding of a sound rural 
spirit, as viewed by the presidents of 
these instiluliuns. arc graphically out
lined in the January number of The 
.Agricultural Gazelle of Canada, pub
lished by the Department of .Agricul
ture at Ottawa.

Dean Clement, of the Briiisli Co
lumbia College of Agriculture, feels 
the need for more and belter leaders 
on behalf of the lural community life 
and that the effort must be to train 
and educate men in such a way that
the light of their inspiraiioD and meth
ods will reficet from their farms and 
permeate the whole community.

Vou can see the Agricultural Gaz
ette at the District .Agricultural office. 
Front Street, Duncan.

"Poultry Industry Is 
Fallen On Evil Days—Price of Eggs 
Goes Down as Cost of Feed Rises—

"SAVE, LORD; WE PERlSHr 
The Aftermath of War—Famine, Pei- 

tilence. Crime, Unrest. Misery

We would bring Thee to earth again. 
Once more to walk with labouring

Through alt the world: by every sea.
beside lilue Galilee 

Down alt the highways: all the by
way-;

Tcaeliing. again. i» <mr amaze.
The things that to our peace be

long;—

O Master! Chri<t! in this dread hour. 
Stretch out Thy nail-pierced hands 

with power.
To quell the storm-tossed waves of

ISLAND ^EEPMEN
Stock Sale Scheme Would Include 

Cattle—Annual Meeting

.Apart from its usual features the 
annual meeting of the Vancouver Is
land Flockmasters* association at Odd 
Fellows' hall. Duncan. last Saturday; 
morning, may be notable from the de
cision to promote a stock sale this 
year in Duncan.

A similar decision concerning sheep 
only wa* registered last year, but no
thing came of it. This year the meet
ing voted $100 towards the expenses.

■listriet representative will he 
a-keci to lend his aid. and cattle and 
sheep interests, it is hoped, will eo- 
npcraie to initiate sales similar 
those which are beneiilting Kamloops 
and the area it serves.

The directors met once last year, in 
May. and arranged details concerning 
the proposed wool sale. This duly 
took place. The 
wool for 54c and paid the farmers 5.1c. 
In 1918 the price realized was 62!dc.

Though price was less, the sale
fortuitous. The national

That surge and swell and suck men in; 
.Above the storm, again, be heard 
Thy clarion cal’. Thy mighty Word. 
Till every human heart it fill 
With They rebuke, Tby:—"Peace; be 

stair i
Oayaor E. Elkington.

association of wool growers realized 
less and members waited a long lime 
for their money.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen. president, wa
in the chair on Saturday. Attendance 
was small, there being present Messrs. 
K. W. Paiison. W. Paterson. R. 
Barkley. G. Bradley Dyne. J. Scam- 
null. Lady-miih. Mrs. M. A. Noti. 
Cobble Hill, and J. C. Aitkcn, secre
tary.

Sound Condition 
The financial statement, audited hy 

Mr. H- Parker Smith, was considered 
sati-factory. Mr, Hadwen reported 
that, with Mr K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. 
they bad succeeded in obtaining 
government grant of $250 last year 

Receipts from the wool sate wt 
$17,713.35, There arc 123 members 
and. biisines.s being just fifty times 
greater than before the 
rctary's salary was raised from $100 

> $150.
The cash balance to the good is 

$435.61. or this $100 goes towards 
the sale promotion and with the bal- 

beiter rams are to be acquired 
for the improvement of stoefc.

The association has twenty-six rams. 
•All the Suffolk, have been sold. Five 

animals — Oxfords and Shrop- 
shires—were bought last year. These 
two breeds and

I three to which the dock i, to be c

fined, with a view lo "fewer breeds 
and belter sheep."

Helps SnuU Owner 
That the association benefits the 

"small' man considerably was evident 
when Mr. Aitkcn stated that the big 
breeders use their own rams. The 
V. I. F. A. rairs are scattered all over 
the island and adjacent islands.

.Although prizes were offered by the 
association for competition at Comax. 
The Islands and Saanich fairs, as well 
a, in Cuwiehan. there was no competi
tion other than at Duncan.

The 'Officers for 1920 are:—Hon. Dr. 
S. F. Tolmie, M.P, hon. president 
Mr. J. C McIntosh. M. P.. Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. and Major Mutter, 
hon. vicc-presidenis; Mr. G. H- Had
wen, president; Mr. James Scammell, 
Ladysmith, first vice-president; Mr. E. 

Pailson, second vice-president

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
BUYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEF. 
Phone 6a DUNCAN.

Messrs. L, F. Norie, F. J. Bishop. 
F. C. im Thurn. R. E. Barkley, C. S. 
Harris. Moresby Island, and C. E. 
Whitney Griffiths. Metchosin, direc
tors.

Mr. Hadwen was delegated to repre- 
—mt the association at the meeting 
concerning a proposed council of agri
culture in Victoria on February 25th.

WBSTROLME

Although small Mr. F. C. Sonder- 
gaard's mill at Wcsiholme has been 
kept continuously busy all winter. 
Finished lumber is the main product, 
and Vancouver is Ihe chief centre to 
which carload lots are being shipped.

We have on di-pIay in our win
dow United States prices on Auto 
Tyres for the month of February.

These lists are from 5% to 15% 
higher than wc arc asking for First 
Grade Tyres.

A rise in price is imminent. If 
you require lyres for your car it 
will pay you to see us. We can 
give you an attractive proposition 
for cash.

PHILLIP’S
TIRE SHOP

Tomorrow Night
Cowichan Agficultufal Society’s 
^^SECOND^s

DANCE
SUPPER HINTS

Sugar brown or sugar white in Duncan - —
So please good folks who Friday night 
And like your lea or coffee sweet whi 
Just bring YOUR OWN tcaspoonful

Programme
BY HARBOUR MARINE ORCHESTRA.

(One Step—Extra) .

Lancers 
Fox Trot . 
One S

5 Schoitische .
6 Two Step __
7 One Step__
8 Waltz _____
9 Fox Trot__

EXTRAS-1.... ..

—.Picture in my Old Kit Bag. 
>der In C

•e do we go from here. Boys?

Three Step .
'■ Lancers___

-J Waltz _____
14 Fox Trot —

—Used to Call Her Baby.

' Fox Trot . 
One Step .

—Pipes of Pan.
-I'm Climbing Mountsins.—. nuUDMUDS.

—.Where Ihe Lanterns Glow. 
„0, La Wee Wee.
—Oh, What a Pal was Mary.

DANCING 9 to 2 Gentlemen $250; Udies $1.50
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COWICMN LAKE
Shifigle Mill Opcrutifif —> Hatchery 

Staff CoUectinc Ova

Robertson's shingle mill hu started 
up and a number of shingles have al
ready been cut.

The hatchery staff have been fish
ing for steelheads. and are now pre
paring to go up the lake to procure a 
fupply of trout eggs at Nixon creek 
and Sutton creek.

A dance was held at the Cowichan 
Lake hall last Saturday by the Cow
ichan Lake Entertainment society. 
Quite a number were present.

Excellent music was supplied by the 
Robinson orchestra, and Miss Preston 
and Ur. W. Kier kindly played a few 
pieces. A number of guests came 
down from the lake and also from 
Duncan. A very nice supper was 
served.

Mrs. H. March has been spending 
few days in Duncan.

Mrs. Nason and child. Mrs. H. T. 
Hardinge, and Mr. Houien have re
turned from Victoria. Miss Fourier 
was up last .week.

Mr. Rothwvll has been building 
addition to his houseboat.

COTTraWOOD
Model Camps Completed—Resident 

Doctor Needed

Mr. C. C. Yount, of Vancouver, 
president of the Madina Lumber Co., 
accompanied by Mr. Sherritt and Mr. 
Bowman, directors of the Empire 
Lumber Co., were visitors at Cotton
wood last week.

The Genoa Bay Logging Co. has 
completed a large sleeping camp at 
Cottonwood, and are now engaged in 
building another.

These contain airy sleeping apart
ments. comfortable reading room, 
shower baths and are electric lighted. 
Without a doubt they are among the 
most up-to-date camps on the island.

Two men reported ill thi« week and 
had to go to Duncan and Victoria for 
medical attention. It is deplorable 
that the services of a resident doctor 
are not available at the lake. There I, 
are now five logging camps, and the | 
Cottonwood mills, all within a radius! 
of twenty miles, and the nearest medi-j 
cal aid is at Duncan.

Here it is hoped the rumour is cor
rect that a doctor is shortly to be sent 
to the relief of the situation, in which 
case Cottonwood will undoubtedly be 
chosen as headquarters by the doctor, 
as it is the most central point 
the camps on the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Grosskleg were visit
ors at Cottonwood on Sunday. 
Hwoton, of Cottonwood, left for Vic
toria last Wednesday on a short visit.

The following nofes were received 
too late for publication last week;—

The Genoa Bay Logging Co. have 
added two high-powered donkey en
gines to their equipment at the Cot
tonwood camp, where they are doing 
extensive logging.

Mrs. Norman Lockwood, of Colton- 
wond. left on Saturday for Vancouver, 
where her mother is lying seriously ill.

Mr. H. McDevitt. manager. Genoa 
Bay Logging Co., paid a visit to the 
company's Cottonwood camp last 
week.

It is a source of keen disappoint
ment to the people of Cottonwood 
to learn that the department of public 
works does not see fit to extend the 
road from the north arm to the Cot
tonwood mills, a distance of only five 
miles. It is hoped the project will be 
a matter of early re-consideration.

The many friends of Mr. A. H. 
Lomas regret his departure from Cot
tonwood. where he was universally 
liked.

Mr. C. Frederickson. of Cottonwood, 
was a visitor to Nanaimo last week.

Can Cottonwood now boast of 
little “Brown Jog”?

SHAWM^N LAKE
Mn. Alfred Watt Enthuses Members 

of Women's Institute

At the monthly. meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women's Institute, held in 
the S. L. A. A. hall on Thursday last, 
over thirty members and friends list
ened with interest to Mrs. Alfred 
Watt. M.B.E.. who spoke on "Organi- 
xaiion" and related some of her ex' 
periences in Great Britain.

Mrc. Watt considered the Women's 
lion the greatest fac-

r of the pres
In Britain they have become not only 
social centres, but great industrial 
concerns.

She gave some reasons why the in
stitutes there had progressed so quick
ly. They started schools to train 
presidents and secretaries. Schools, 
she considered, a necessity if insli- 

were to be run successfully.
She gave suggestions on how to make 
meetings attractive and co-opcralive; 
how In have a magazine exchange; 
how to Stan members working; the 

les of a notice board, and so forth.: 
Her sympathy with presidents who. 

have to struggle to success through 
:pericnce. often thr&ugh failure, was 

comforting.
All she said was inspiring, 

brought in new members: it showed 
ideal for which to work; it put 

the "aims and ohjecis" in a new light, 
the light of a great brotherhood move
ment. where each member must 
cepi responsibility and each endeavour 
to give of her highest and best 
help her community to help to build 

I a nation.
Her powerful words will prove 

great incentive to greater efforts to
wards higher ideals. Every institute 
should try to have one visit at least 
from Mrs. Watt.

Should the government be foriun- 
e enough to procure her services, 

the Women’s Institutes will assuredly 
heroine a grraiei factor in the land.

Painful
Sensations
in the muscles, “neuralgia”, 
soreness, aching back, pimp
les, boils, rashes and other 
eruptions, usually result 
from self-poisoning by pro
ducts cf imperfectly digest
ed or r.on-eliminated food.

mi help to restore 
acbvityof liver, 
bowels, kid- 

Land

HIGH PRODUCTION

L. F. Snowball .Althea, a four year 
old Holstein cow. belonging to Lake- 
view Farm. Wcstholme, has won a 
prize of SIS for producing the fifth 
highest yield in Canada during 1919 in 
her class, having produced 1S.507 tbs. 
of milk and 695 lb®, of butter.

.Agassiz Firtje Korndyke. the dam 
of Prince Canary Echo Sylvia, the 
HoUtein herd hull owned hy Mr. L. 
F. Solly, heads this class with the 
highest production in Canada, while 
Agassiz Priscilla Korndyke. a half 
sister of the dam. is at the top in the 
three year old class.

8AHTLAM
The Sahtlam public library will soon

formed, and. at a meeting last week. 
Hr. N. C. Evans was named chairman, 
Mrs. W. S- Robinson, secretary, and 
Mrs. A. W. Johnson. Mrs, C. Gwilt. 
and Mrs. A. A. Sutton as the three 
other directors.

Miss Muir, the school teacher, has 
idndly offered to act as librarian. The 
books will be along from Victoria in 
due course. Any resident may share 
in the benefits thus offered. There is 
a joiang fee of 11.00 and the annoal 
subscription is a similar sum.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinanf SiirEcon

Graduate of Ontario Veteriaaty 
CoIIeg*.

Office: Station St P. O. Bi» 303 
Reridence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN, B. C

Use
IT EVERY DAY.

Potts’
IS THE BEST

Bread
FOR EVERYONE.
AT YOUR GROCERS 
OR PHONE 44.

TH_
JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL

Includes Twin Cylinder Engine. 
New Heavy Rear Wheel with 
Motor Cycle Tire and New Coaster 

Brake.
FITS ANY BICYCLE.

100 Miles to a gallon of gasoline. 
Price $1S0 for attachment.

Pllmley & Ritchie, Ud.
611 VIEW ST., VICTORIA B.C.

‘The house that shines with qnsUty'

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
Visit ns when in town. We will be 
glad to make your acquaintance.

oeys. and akin, 
so count- 

eractcauseand 
reliere symjh 
toma,

Urawl «f A-r h la* WwM.
bbNabBc.iat.

COAL!
The Best on the laUnd

Duncan Coal Depot
Tbos. Pitt, Proprietor.

Office: Jaynee Block (H. W. DicUe) 
Phone m

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Mottset, Saniury Bama, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
■II get the same prompt sttentloa

O. 0“iRCWN
Contnetor and Builder. 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Pb«iw72 P.O.Box33

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glaring

AU Kinds of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaramerd.

F.stimalcs Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

“Hello” Is A Brusque Word
No one wants to be unnecessarily brusque in manner, yet the 

use i-l "Hellci" in answering the telephone gives that impression. 
The liciiei w.iy is to tell the caller who Is talking. When you 
announce your name or the name of your firm or department, you 
eliminate ilie necessity of additional enquiry. It facilitates your 
teleplinne Service and creates a favourable impression right from 
the start.

British Columhia Telephone Company

PROGRESS
our motto. If you have a |iair 

•.hoes that has done good 
service and they need to he re- 
-oled or re-heelecl or a lialeh 
here and there is neeiled. bring 

1 them here and we will what 
t we can to make them hiok like 
f the new and cniniorialdc shoes 

they were <-rigiiially,
Ue are .''nisidered experts in 

Shoe Repairing. I.ive n- a trial.

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

MUSIC
ALL THE LATEST PIEC 

Only eOc per copy.
The Vamp. ll.-amifnl Ohio.
Thousand Kis-es. Ijji-r Ui-s, cte. 
25c. Till We mee t again. ' 

and 20e.

L A. Helen

Young People
demand sweets ami. of conrs>. 
you want your children to have 
the best and purest. That's why 
so many parents patronize 

OUR BAKERY 
for cakes that they know are 
pure and good, as well as for 
crisp rolls and nutritious bread.

Page and Lansdell

TZOUHALEM .HOTEL
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR & BUFFET
First Class Wines and Beers. Cigars. Cigarettes, Tobaccos. 

Will be gUd to meet old and new friends.

HARSDEN ft GRIFFIN <Ute of 29th Batt.), 
Proprietors.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Full Line of Farm toplement^ fetors, ^rior Plonghs, Team 
Aermetor Engiites, Myers’ Pnmpt. Cider Presses, Etc., Etc. 

Panders Avenve, VICTORIA B. C Opposite Market

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

=
Our Groceries are 
always Fresh and 
Pure. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed.

Buy Here Where 
You Get The Most 
Value For Your 

Money

Ground Rice, per pkl.....................................

Holbrook's Custard Powder, large tin -
Standard Oatmeal. lO-tb sack .

Rcinder Condensed Coffee, per tin -
Pineapple, per tin —--------- -------

Peaches, per large can ------------- -
Graham Wafers, per tin --------------

Potato Flour, per pkt................ ...............

Herrings in Tomato Sauce, per tin .....
New Large Grape Fruit. S for .................
Finest Cooking Figs, per lb.....................

Clark's Corned Reef Hash, per tin .....
Vinegar, large Imttle. each .....................

Special—Aunt Jemima Flour, per pkL ..

Royal Cro 
tins fo a Cleanser (same as Old Dutch), 2

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

GREEN & CLAGUE
11. C. I.KD1I Kurveyon and Civil 

Kngiticert

(.Mliee:
VVhiuome illurk Uanaon. U. C.

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber, Railroad and 
Land Surveying

Sicker and Mount Brenton.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whitiome Building. 
Phone 57 F. Duncan. V. 1.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, e 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Com 
The City of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Hade to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

Now Open For 
FINK SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.

Next to Kirhham’a.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
Pap**^h ®**'‘"*"* j**"

W. DO^BSON 
Station St, Duncan. Phone 134 R

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles. Doors, Sash.

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crates 
F. VAN NORMAN

SHINGLES-LUMBER
-Uso Clvajicr Oi;.dv for Hm HousCp 

and I'ciicing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL
...ephoni. 

r McKinnon's Ranch

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Pumlture Removing. Light Hauling
C R ARMOUR

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 

D^JVy.
DUNCAN.

TalephoM 196 p. O. Bex 238
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^ Established 1898

;.H.wiiittoffle&a

FOR SALE
320 Acres, wlib (ronuce on Cowichan 
River. Road leading to property. 
Eattmaied to be 6ve mniion feet of 

dinber on thia property.

Price $27 per acre

100 Acree, frontage on both banka of 
Cowichan River.

Some merchanuble timber.

Price $5,000

HOUSES TO LET.

RENTS COLLECTED. 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. 
PIRE AND ALL CLASSES OP 

INSURANCE.

J.EWHittomc&Co.
i.i«iTce

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Carden 
Tools. Bam or Stable Eqn^ment. 
Css Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a calL

D. R. HATTIE

Auto and Mail Stage
Conneciins with Morning Trains. 
^ Cowichan Lake and Dnncan

Leave Cowichan Lake..... ..8.1S a.m.
Arrive Duncan Station__ 9.45 a.m.I >•...> n...... ____Leave Duncan____________ ____
Arrive Cowichan Lake__ IJO p.ra.

Fare one way. S2.50 
Special Trips, $10.00 

W. J. FOURIER, 
Cowichan Lake.

MODERNJANiMG
Caustic Comment On Some Of Its 

Recent Developments 
Under the heading of "Position 

Everything." a contemporary recently 
published the following comment 

ime phases of modern dancing;— 
Nohody grudges the boys and girl? 

of 1919 ihrir good times. The youni 
people of today have had five year? 
of suppression, five years when tlici; 
natural, healthy, animal spirits have 
been frowned upon or have just natur
ally died from the tragedy with which 
the air was filled.

But now that the war is ov< 
peace is actually with us. we 
glad to see the young things enjoy 
iheir festal hour. During the Christ
mas season, the dance is the order of 
the night and we believe that dancing 
properly conducted and sopervised, is 
as natural and healthy a diversion as 
walking or skating.

But—sometimes when one watches 
modern youth indulging in modem 
dancing, one longs to murmur in the 

of the dancers those well-known 
lines of Bums:
"Oh. wad some power the giftie gie 
To sec ourselves as others see us." 

The girl who walues about . .. 
lom with her eyes closed and her 

head laid on the man's chest or shoul
der. may fancy she is having a delight- 
fully romantic time, but she is pro
viding a delightfully amusing jest for 
all the onlookers.

The “Strangle Hold"
The girl who places her arm about 

the neck of the young man with whom 
she is dancing, in what he is apt 
irreverently designate as a "strangle 
hold": the girl who places her head 
against the head of her partner, or 
her cheek closely against his cheek 
-may think she is being up-to ..... 
bat she completely ruins the effect of 
her dancing, no matter how good that 
may be.

These affectations are as vulgar 
holding hands in the electric car 
any other variety of “spoqping'' in 
public, which is always a sign of ill- 
breeding.

The position approved by the best 
dancing masters is the one which is 
gracefully correct. The right hand is 
placed lightly in the man's left hand, 
and the girl's left hand is placed upon 
the man's right shoulder. This allows 
enough proximity for good dancing, 
but not enongh to become ohjer-'— 
able to good taste.

You’ve heard that trite expression: 
“position is everything." used of many 
things. Think of it when you dance 
and don't make yourself ridiculous, 
chc.tp or common by your attitude.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

NORTHCLIFPE'S VIEWS

The Value Of An Active Press—State 
Adveftistng

Congratulating the Thanct Adver
tiser. Ramsgate, on the celebratioi 
its diamond jubilee. Lord S’ortheliffc, 

.a reader of the paper for over thirty 
years, wrote;—

"The progress of a country is bound 
up with the vitality of it? newspapers. 
It look the government a long time 
to find out that fact. .\t length, when 
they could not gel soldiery they ad
vertised for them.

"When they could not get their 
loan* floated they began to advertise 
them. It is said that there are more 
than five hundred millions worth of 
war stores, and the government have 
begun to advertise them.

"Active and wisely conducted news
papers provide the quickest means of 
linking up members of scattered com- 
munities. of promulgating schemes for 
betterment, and of bringing brain into 

cation with brain. Local

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Anractive Display of New Merchandise
ARE YOU A WOMAN

COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK 

-s**?.V.n'o“v'3£S K «
CURTAIN FABRICS

BorderedPlain and Coloured 
Scrims. Marquisettes 
3o ms. wide, yard 

New Art Printed '
choice eoloi 
ins.

Plain . ..
Cretonnes. Chinia, etc,, in colour

wide, yard________ 50c to $195
EXCEP-IONAL VALUE 

IN SHEETINGS 
BlMched ShM^gs. Made fron 

High-Grade Cotton, Heavy 
Quality

BlMched Sheetings, 63 ins. wide, 
BlMch.~"~ ^ .. ...........

wing wanted colours: 
ixe blue, maise, nile ■ 

e. pale pink, per-'-

pale blue.

'bKS'icttes and Voiles.

MarquisetteVin „«!''««• 38 ins. wule.”^rV™|I.7S 
and designs, 36 Duchesse Satin for Evening Wear. 
------------------- ,9Se This IS a remarkably good silk.

wide, yard . ^ —
Silk Poplins a

We have a rich.’Yhre"-pf" rilli 
poplin in pearl grey, old rose.

:hed Sheetings, 72 ins. wide.
yard__ ________________ 6^ 85c

Bleached Sheetings. 80 ins. wide.

UnblcacheiT Sheeting. quibf%ort* 
y durable, washes whit;, 80

Sheets made from good quality

Si.A"rdS,'TS.7S(.r«.S.
Double Bed size. reg.$4,00 for $3.75 

Iso in better gra^s^t^er^paw.^

VALUE IN PILLOW SLIPS

Plain Pillow**s1^II**mtde from a
fine grade cotton, pair ...........BOc

Hemstitched Pillow Slips, in a high 
grade cotton, exceptional value. 
P»>r —....—---------------- $1.25

in black and white. 36 ins. wide,
ysfd —..... ........................... 7Se, 95c

Crepe de Chenes and Georgema

spliced feet, in grey, brown, white

Hose, in cham- 
white. size^8|6

Zephyr Ci^^?“?h^ are spe
cially suited for children's wear 
and house dresses, in a variety of 
pretty check designs. 27 in^ wide,

Alw a heavier q'uamy. W'i^
yard --------- --- ------------- ----

Apron Oinghanu 
lard wearing, blue and white 

Oinghams.^40 in.

Wash Prinu
Wash Prims in light and dark 

M^ripe. spot and floral designs. 
29 ms. wide, yard---------30c, 40c

ground effects, very suitable for 
Boys'Shin Waists and Children's
Wear, 27 ins, wide, yard .......4Se

nper Cloth, in stripe and plain 
lue. also khaki. .32 ins. wide.

ol^ fS5
Roir

bh

for ladies’ white wear, 36 ins.
wide, yard.............. ......... 40c.- SOc
ainsoolc. much used for infants' 
and children’s garments,^ in^

Bridal Cloth. This is an extr^ely 
dainty material for white wear.

Mmccrized'M vhi:c. 36 i

Exceptioiiai Values in ^ 
for Evening Wear 

,sk to see our "Princess" quality 
Silk for Evening Dresses. A 
beautiful heavy grade silk, fast 
dye, guaranteed not to split or 
shrink It is in slock in the fol-

Udies' Fibre Siik

foTo%alr.!!.“i...__
Udies’ Thread Silk Hose, in whiiV 

sand, grey, emerald, 
very choice quality, s;

udief*r ■■-------- —.......j Silk Hose.
heavy grade, sizes iyi to 10.

.adies' Silk Gloves, elbow length 
double ti^p finders, in black^m

NEW LINES b DRESS GOODS

Fim^"An" Woor BiiS Taffilf'42 
ms. wide, yard------------------$2.75

Black and.White^Broken Cheek.

Tartan Plaids Im Sldrts and Chil
dren's dresses, in numerous de- 
-=-;ns. 36 ins, wide, yard.

$1.50, $1.75, $1.95

K.vfr.7BS'cfh’,w„d,
Serge, very hard wearing, 54 ins. 
wide, yard........ ...... ....... _..$2.9S

Suiting Serges. 52 ins. <

Donegal Tweeds 
his is a favourite material for 
Ladies Suits and SkiHs. excep
tionally durable, in grey and 
brown mixture, 56 ins. wide.

RSMeMakrta"BririSTi^
White Huckabkek Towelling.

White ferry fowcliing. "a"

Coloured Striped ferry fVweiiing. 
heavy make. 18 ins. wide, yard 

40c. 45c, SOc
For Those Who Want Good 

PILLOW SLIPS 
Circular PiUow Cotton

Circular Pillow Cotton, extra heavy 
weave, nice grade, suitable for 
embroidery. 40 ins.. 42 ins. wide, 
yard....................... ......60c, 6Se, 7Sc

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

Station St., Duncan, B. G.

Friday, Feb. 13th.
—Opening Sho-w of the Ne-west—

Spring Hats
w. h.„.. -
Special Line of Ready-to-Wear Panamas at _ ____  t2.7S

JUST IN FROM ENGLAND

iSsSsS-aSil 
S:.=SrS25 iSisigriil
Infants* Bibs, from------------25e Come in and'insJ^^TthiS?

MISS BARON

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

Tdeion. 39 DUNCAN, B, C, F,om Stn«

A Good Buy
a rnnnbg

ndles from Duncan.
fo[ 350 1

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET,

PEMBERTON BUILDING.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Start Your Car Instantly In Cold 
Weariier

The IMPERIAL PRIMER doe. It ee.il,, qeieU, ..,elv I„

:t;fuer.i;;e“re.rr^je;''.hrp’eK
FOR ALL HAKES OF CARS, TRUCKS AMD TRAC-TORS.
THE DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

When Yon Think of .

LUMia
Telephone $5 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO, Ltd 

' Duncan. B. C

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul AU Your KARNSS& 

Leave at Tait*a Shoe Store,

Shoe Repalre May Be Loft At lly 
Workshop.

H. E. GOUGH
Mon»e. XM, SoaencB

- Let'A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-

Genuine Bargains At Kirkiiam’s Grocerteria
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■ _______________________________

I See Our Splendid Display of Wear-Ever Alumbom, China Crockery, 
and Glau Ware.

PALMOLIVE
I The Nice Toilet Soap, 2 cakes........... ................

NEW STOCK, AND irs NICE

Extra Quality Pink .Salmon. ^-Ib tins . 
Per dozen tins_________________ _

IT WILL MAKE YOUR CHICKENS LAY 
Loqal Wheat, per 100-tb sack____________________________

Fraser River Pink Salmon, per tall tin . 
Six tins for______________________

ROLLED OATS

at K’RMWoiu,
B & K RoUed Qats. 20 tbs____________::_____

AT THE OLD PRICE 
I Crest Castile Soap, 8 cakes .,

Crest Castile Soap. Urge bars, regular 45c size for -
SPECIAL

Juit Arrived—Get One Now. 
Liquid Veneer Oil Mops, regular $1.75, for —_____

There it only one “Suetloh Peed" Sepaxmtor nade-Sbarplea
■■ ’ * " rator that s»................................

"Suction P

« We have one on diaplay.

DUNCAN PHONE 4$

K i r Rh arnr o ee rt e r i fit
S. R. Klrkham; Proprietor. We Deliver Groceries b the dty at a ebarga of 7


